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1

MISOEli:.LA.]SrY.

flen«onable cxplanalion often liij-ns aside wral
and somoliincs prevent,, tin.- most serious wni
that tlircpt'-ii to devastate the world. Win
[From Graham's Magazine for June.J
Lord Aht'ideoti etirceedrd lo the foreign olTn
THE AMANUENSIS.
in .Sepliimher, 1811, he spairtd no pains I
explain In the Amuiicnn Government the ren
BT MRS. L. 8 OOODWIN.
iiHliiri! ol the right for which the Riilisli con
My guftrrfiftn had alwayd seemed (o me a
ti-nded, and to solien the demand hy the .ifT.tt
stern onan. Hie judicial air—for lie held and
of reparation in nil cases where injury had
holde the ofiSce of a judge—attended him even
really heen sustained, nml a lull exposition of
Il the tea-table and by the family dreeide.
llie orders given to Ihe lit ilisb cruisers, wldcli
Begindiog when 1 was thirteen, I bad been
were of the most forbearing description. For
tunately lor Ihe pence of Ihe world, these ex
lia years ifi bis household, without in a single
instance, having Torgolten the awe with which
planations, cenoeived in the most mild and
hir first presence inspired me.
noncilialory spirit, were met with similar disIt would have caused me to hide my face
posilinns on the part of the American Minis
like a peony in midnight, could I have sup
ter in London, Mr. Sleveusoti, who labored posed be ever heard one of Ibe peals of laugh
not less assiduously lo explain lo his Govern
ter in which, nevertheless, I did indulge my
H Y .Xi AMBS.
ment the nal nature of the British pretensions
The judge was the same to the world after cubus sat on me, she freely offered to bis honor and, many people thing, pretty—-and that com
nature. Distant and dignijSed though he was, this event, that he had bee.n before it: but I remarks and opinions—questioned and cate prises the whole. But, oh, dvar 1 how can she
and the ppTit by whioh their Government
I loved them so,
was aciuatuit.
The result was an amica
nobody, I always fell, could equal him in faith knew that the world was not the same lo him. chised him ; and whatever replies she received, ever sit in the same room with him witliouj
That when Ihe elder shejdierd of Ihe fold
ble a.ljustment of this most delicate and dan
fulness and disinterested kindness toward me, Not unfrequenlly we saw him order his night- or whether none at all, continued to repeal the shivering with the cold I The great glacier of Came covered with the storm, and pule and cold,
gerous question, without nuy loss of elinrnoler
his ward. From first to last, ho superintended lamp and go early to his chamber ; then' sud process. ~
Humboldt is not a comparison to that judge 1 ’ And begged for one of my sweet lambs to hold,
1 bade him go.
or honor on eiPlier side. The liriiish Govern
in person the procuring of my teachers. He denly return 1,0 the sitting-room and. remain
Could I, looking back only a few months,
It was the anniversary of Mrs. Murrington’s
ment dischiimi'd all right to slop nr search
He cinimed Ihe pet:
sometimes went so far as to question, speaking longest of any ; as though solitude and an un death, and I was not surprised that Ihe wid blame tlie opinion, or set its utlerer down ns
little fondling thing lliet to uiy bronst
AmcriciM) ves-icls ns sHch, during peace, or lo
as to a witness on the stand—‘ Cecilia, what is shared pillow overcame him. Bereft of one ower again absented himself from the break allogolher ill-natured ? Like the great glacier A
Clung always eithur In quiet or unrest;
do any more limn merely retpiiro a produc
ihe geometrical figure of yonder ottoman ? ’ who liad stood modifier of his character, I felt fast parlor. During Ihe morning, I was again of Humboldt! Then I bad crossed il quite, I thought oi alt my lambs I loved him best,
And yet—and—yet—
tion of their papers, lo see whether or not they
Or—‘ Cecilia, bow do you render this line into more than ever in awe of him ; still my sin gammoned lo liis study, where I found him in and reached the open sea! Of all created
really belonged to the nation whose flag they
I laid him down,
Ffenoh ? ’ The one word co»yec<, with which cere desire to be of some comfort to his lone the same posture as on the previous occasion. human, it has been given to but two to know
In thgso white shomied arms, with liittor tesrs |
bore, will) a view lo (fiseovering whether they
when he could he rejoined, liad to serve roe liness, emboldened me now and then lo make He was pale, and struggling with evident agi well my husband. Others see him ns the trav For
some voice told me that In after yeiira
liad slaves on hoard, and then ordy under sueli
for approbation ; and it did content me better some simple approaches.
tation, Some papers lay about him on the eler descries a noble mountain in the distance, He should know naught of passion, grief or fears,
restrielions and responsibilities as eft'eriually
As 1 had known.
One evening when the judge was silting sofa, and one was held lightly in his fingers.
than may be imagined. My small inheritance
and passes on, ignorant of the gushing foun
guarded against abuse; and the Auieiiran.s
he managed with much wisdom and careful with us—Susanna now made her home here ns
And yet ngnln
On my coming in, the judge asked whether tains, and verdant and flowery dells reserved
elder SlicpheVd cRmo } my heart grew fnint {
udmiited that ‘llie apparent dill’erence bet weon
ness, neither stinting me nor permitting the a kind of housekeeper and companion, capaci I could write for him that morning. I an at its base. To lliem all he may appear aus That
lie claimed anctihtr lamb, with aadder plaint,
two Govcrninenls was one of defiuiliou rather
least prodigality ; but he never observed what ties which she was more willing than well swered, ‘ Yes, gladly,’ and was emboldened lo tere, repelling ; lo me he is
Another 1 she who gentle as a salntt
than principle, and that a right to be exercised
Ne'er gave me pain.
dresses I wore—and not always, indeed, wheth qualified to fill — he took up a newspaper, but add that I hoped he would not send me from
‘ Lik« Ilia high leaves npon the hotly tree.’
only under such restriction, can scarcely ho
almost immediately laid it down again, cover him at any idle calls 1 might happen to have.
er I was present in any dress.
Aghast I turned away;
Thera sat she. lovely ns an angel s dream,
considered anything more than a privilege
“doiok to Eat, Qniok to Work.”
Mrs. Murrington, the judge’s wife, was, in ing bis ey^t with his hands as though they Taking my place at the desk, I was surprised
Her golden locks with sunlight all agleam.
asked fur and either conceded dr wilhlield on
It ie an old sawj|isbich used often to be U'ged Her
some respects, the opposite of her husband, yet were pained by the reading. Timidly I in to see before me, exactly as I had left it, the
holy eyes with hoaven'in ihelrocam ;
the usual piinciplesof internniional co unity.'
only in a way which rendered her the more quired whether he would hear me read. He same sheet upon which 1 had begun to write a upon boys, particularly in the country, until
1 knelt to pray:
Tlius was llie question, once an lliieatening,
uiany came lo consider it as much of a duty lo
companionab'e to him ; as in mechanics, groove replied aflirmatlvely; and placing my chair fortnight earlier.
h it thy will V
satisfactorily adjusted, and it was settled that
is not mated by groove, nor cog with cog, but over opposite at the same table, 1- enlered into
My guardian had closed his eyes, and was gobble down their dinner in the least number My Father, say. mml this pot Inmb be given ?
thou hast many such, dear Lord in hoavoii j”
when rensunahiu grounds existed for suspect
each requires its reverse, and thus the machine political news, foreign items, accidents, and breathing heavily ; for a few moments I wailed of minutes possible, an to be ‘ spry ’ when sent O
And a soft voico snid, “ Nobly hast thou striven ;
ing that llie U. S. flag was ii.sed only as a pre
is perfected. Instinctively I knew—and it such other varieties as are commonly discussed in silence. What would I not have given lo on an errand. Whether the saying was ilnBut--;>eace. be still.*’*
tence, the Brit'sl) cruiser ndght slop the ves
was this that prevented my fear of the judge by the daily press, stopping only when Ibe dare go to him then, and bathe the temples, ported, or originated at home, we cannot say
O I how 1 wept I
sel and deninnd production of the Ship’s pa
becoming painful to me—that to this sensitive, sheet was exhausted of its contents. Finally whose hot throbbing I seemed to see and feel with certainty, but wo suspect it to be wholly And clasped her to my bosom, with a wild
pers, under the liability of making reparation
warm-hearted, estimable lady, be did unbend ; glancing ‘up, I eaw my lislenei^, his bands across the lillle room ! He asked to hear the a Yankee invention. However that may be, And yearning love—my lamb, roy pleasant child ;
Her too, 1 gave—the little angel smiled,
or damage or delay, in Ihe event ol proving
that in his heart of hearts—wliere she was clasped together upon the table and himsell writing, and I read. There followed another a worse maxim never was urged upon children.
And iltpl.
really American.
welcome as in her own boudoir, but whore,, leant slightly forward in an attitude of ease, brief tsilence.
Then the judge spoke out, They are too quick in eating, naturally, and
" Go ! go!” 1 cried :
Note.— * The undersigned renounce,, all
neverlheleaj, with exquisite appropriateness looking steadfastly at ,me with an expression llioogii wheJjier lo^me, or to himself,- was not the propensity is one which should be restrain For once, agnin, that Shepherd laid his hand
pretension on the part of the liritish Govern
ed rather than encouraged. An'attentive ob Upon the noblest of our household band :
she yet observed her times and seasons for en which, while it disconcerted, pleased me ex apparent.
*
Like a pale apeotre, there he took his stand,
ment lo visit and search American vessels in
tering—that there her tare, joyous being was ceedingly. My cheeks fiuslied holly, still I
And Ibis is the case which I am called lo server of our habits in this respeet—if he were
Close to his side.
time of peace. Nor i.s il us Araurioan that
appreciated to the measure ol all she could was happier than 1 had been in all the eight decide. I do decide it ; not as age and gold a foreigner—would naturally ask of what use
And yet how wondrous sweet
such vessels are ever visited. B-.il it has hoi-n
wish or enjoy. The s.uperb blossom speaks to months since our great loss. For once I bad would have me, but for the interosls of youth are teeth lo these people; lliey do - not even The look with which he heard my passionate crythe invariable practice of the liritish navy,
you in its silence, telling of its dower of night attained the object of my constant study.
and love. From neither friend nor enemy allempt lo masticate their lood uiili them ; twu “ Touch not my lamb—for him, O! let me die l'
he said with smile and sigh,
as the undersigned believes, of all the navies
ly dews and daily sunshine. Sometimes, I re
After this, watching for his leisure and have I accepted a bribe hitherto, no more shall grinds and a swallow, with a dose of water " A little while,'*
1 “Again to meet***
in tho world, to ascertain hy visit the real na
member, there used to come over me an im pleasure, I frequently read aloud the papers. any personal motives turn me away now from every minute or two to keep the road open,
Hopeless I fell;
tionality of merchant vessels met with on the
pulsive longing to stand for once in her place He bad grown -listless when quit of his studies, dispassionate judgment. The young couple constitutes their whole process of eating—no And when I rose* the light had burned eo low,
high seas. In certain latitudes, and for a par
and view her husband, my guardian, without and I perceived that my little services in this shall marry; and CecilPa, my dear ward, as wonder that dyspepsia is such a common com So faint, / could not see tny darling go.
He had not bidden me farewell; but 0 1
ticular object, the vessels referred lo are visited,
the cold granduer of the ermine. The judge’s way were more than accepted. I used in Mr. Edson’s circumstances are humble,! pledge plaint with them.
1 Jell farewell,
not ns American, hut rather as British vessels
Turkeys swallow corn whole—also gravel
wife, with what I am inclined to think, was an variably to weep myself asleep 'es a luxury you a handsome portion. Except Ibe knowl
More deeply far
engaged in an unlawful traffic, and carrying
almost exceptional exercise of discretion, never after every eveoigg thus spent.
edge makes you unhappy, you need not forget stones, but they never get dyspeptic. Human’s Than if my urm hnd compaued that allalit rrnroe \
tbe Hug of the United States for a criminal
swallow small junks of meat whole, and in Through could 1 but have heard him cau my name:
sought to win or press him into her humor.
• I am the more obliged to you, Cecilia,’ re how well I have loved you.’
in heaven *twill be the tame \
purpose, or as belonging In States for u ciiinicould not name a parallel to their domestic marked the judge, once, when 1 liad finished
As he ceased speaking, 1 found myself stand lime—•< t» onlya queilion of time—they break '* Dear mother”<-but
There burnt my atar !
nal puipose, or us belonging to Stales w hich
happiness.
the reading of a lengthy congressional speech, ing in the centre of the apariroenl. Oh, llie down under Ihe process. Turkeys have no
He will not take
have by treaty ceded tho right of suarch to
When I was just eighteen, this most.amiable ‘ because I know that for yourself, so far from flood of emotions that swept over me will) that j grinders and need'none. Nature has/made Another Inmb,
I thought, for only one
Great Britain, and which right it is aitcmpied
in i)--'tbeir maws for the digestion of Of the dear fold in spared to be my sun.
woman and beloved friend died. She had pre feeling any interest in these matters, they are bursting
1---- revelation!
It is
revelation
I as
It isimpossible
as impossible to provision •"
to defeat by fraudulmiily bearing the pro
viously shown symptoms of a hereditary dis dull and distasteful to you.’
describe, as it must ever be to forget. That whatever instinct prompts them to swallow, My guide, my mourner when this life ia done {
My heart would break.
tecting flag of the Union, or finulty as pirat
ease ; which, however, was not of a nature to
I replied to Ihe efieet that I considered fe great man loved me! Quickly my own heart without its being pulverised beforehand; but
O ! with what thrill
ical outlaws, professing no claim to Mag or iiacuuse'any especial apprehension. Tlie sudden males ought to have, a! least some intelligence unveiled itself to my astonished eyes ; my soul nature lias made no such provision for man,
I heard liiin enter; but 1 did not know
tiuualily whatever. Should the ve.-.scl visited
termination to her days was wholly unlooked respecting national affairs ; and that I found filled will) rapture almost too great for earth. and if he will not use his grinders, his diges (For it 'wiiB (lurk) that ho had robbed me so,
prove Ainerinin, tho uiider.-^igiit-d adds . with
for by herself and all others, The judge was my reading neither dull nor distasteful, hut Yet I replied, half playluHy, and with all the tive organs must suffer. An English physician The idol of my soul—could not go—
- 0 I heart, be still t
pain iliui even lliougli mciiacles, fetters or inabsent at the time on a profes.sional visit to a quite the contrary. This was true; although quietness I could assume,
treating on this subject, says,
Came morning; can I tell
slruincnts ol torture, or even a number of
distant city ; Ihe messenger dispatched after 1 must confess Ihe strange phenomenon was
‘ Nature has provided man with teeth for
‘ Pardon me, dear guardian, if I say you
How this poor frame its sorrowful tenant kept ?
slaves are found on board, tho British oHicer
him brought him back only to look upon the not to be accounted for by any koowh-dgo I must )evoke your sentence. It is probable I the purpose of mastication, and all the food he For waking tears were mino {T-sIeoping wep'
spi,
could ijiierfere no further. Louu AUKitUKisN
ghastly face of his wife, befcre she was con was acquiring, as any one who had questioued could not marry Eustace Edsnn, now, if I- lakes into Ills mouth—meat especially—should And days, months,years that weary vigil kept.
Altts \ “ farewell,*'
TO Mu. Stk.vkns on, Sept 14, 1841; Ann.
veyed away forever from the home she had so me would easily have discovered.
would ; he is proud.^you may know, and he ha thoroughly pulverized by his grinders be
Reo. 184‘2, 310 321.
Uow often it is said I
well adorned.
• You are a dear, dear girl,’ said the judee, has been once plainly and firmly rejected.’
fore it is swallowed. While that process is
I sit and think, and wonder too, sometime,
• To seize nml detain,’^suid Ihe American
A short lime before our friend expired, speaking very softly, so as not to disturb Su
‘ Rejected ? ’ the judge was also on his feet. going on, the salival glands exude their secre How it will seem, when in that happier clime,
Presideiil in reply, ‘ a ship on suspicion of pi
when hope was extinguished and the awful sanna, asleep in her chair.
al <chime
‘Just two weeks ago, this morning, it oc tion, which mixes with the food and prepares It never i rill ring out like funeral
Over the dead.
racy, with pruhahiu cause uml in good liiiib,
certainty presented itself, she requested that
1 was glad that almost with the words he curred,’ I rejoined, and tlie gentleman is now, it so that it may be easily swallowed toithow
affords no just groun.l either of complaint on
writing inaieiials should be brought her, and went from Ihe room. Such a S'-niiment so ut len days on his way to California.’
Ko tears 1 no teart I
the aid of water or other liquid, and passed
Will there a day como that 1 shall not weep V
that all presem-Vould leave the room, except tered, surprised and affected mo. Then I sal
the part of the nuliun whose flag she hems, or
‘ And will you also reject me, Cecilia ? ’ into the sloniacli ready fur the second diges For
I bedew my pillow in my sleep.
a maiden relative who had been summoned lo long, gazing in the gl’owing erale. and dream asked my guardian, in the low, thrilling lone tion ; therefore, no liquid should be taken until Yes, yts | thnnk God! no grief that clime shall keep— claim of indemnity on the part of Ihe owner.
the house on account of her sickness, and whose ing one of those soft, fantastic dreams, which, will) which he had ooee—only once—bi,fore the eating is finished. By forcing down food
No weary years.
The universal luw euiicliuns, and the cominon
attentions were scarcely for a moment to be wiien they visit us by niglit, leave no distinct addressed me. .
good requires the existence for such a inh-.
half masticated, witb Ihe aid of liquids, an im
Ay! it is well
Well with ray lambs, and with their earthly guide;
dispensed will). I was last lo obey, and lin impression of scenes and things, yet perfume
Thu right under sucli circuinstanues not only
I could not answer. -My unnatural self-con proper mass—and generally too much, also— There,
pleasant rivers wander they beside.
gered as I passed out, loth to lose a tune or with happiness the air we breathe for many a trol would serve me no farther ; and fairft, and is pressed upon the digestive organs, requiring Or strike
lo visit and detain, but lo aearcli a ship, is a
sweet harps upon its silver tide—
look of one who. lillle as I even then could subsequent day.
Ay ! it is well.
porfeft right,-and involves neither respniisibiliin a paroxysm of weeping, I was carried lo llie more gastric juice than they are able to furrealize the calamity, would presently be hpl a
ly nor imiemnity. But with this single ex
Another time while at my favorite employ sofa.
pish. The effort to accomplish the task thus
Through the dreary day
often coma from glorious light to mo;
memory upon llie' earth. She divined my ment, the chiming of sleigli hells was heard
‘I am sum I oogln,’I responded, when reckle-ssly forced upon these organs, weakens ITboy
ception, no nation .flits a riglil in time of peacr,
cannot feel their touch
L;il, tlioii fnven wee,
lo detain tho sfifps of nnolhtir iipufi'iriij liigii
sentiments, for she remarked—‘ Cecilia,’ ad before the house, and a servant adinilied Grace presently my guardian repealed ilie question their power jrom day lo day, ending at last in Y'ot my sou! whispers, they do come to me »
seas, upon any pretence whatever fieyund tho
Heaven is not fur tiway.
ding lo the name a most tender epithet, ‘ you Edson and her brother, Eu.siace ; who, in hii'h of rejection. ‘To think of un earth-worm ex dyspepsia, sour' stomach, debility, <&c., wliile a
limits of isriiluriaf jufisiliciimi. And sucli, 1
can return in just ten minutes.’
glee, were out with a sleighing party, which il alted lo Ihe vacant place ol a bird of paradise 1 ’ proper attention lo the rule indicated above,
am happy to find, is siibslantiHlIy the doctrine
Our Belationi With England
‘You are only unjust to yourself,’ said my presents Ihe food lo them in such quantity, that
Then I fled lo the remotest apartment, where, WHS insisted I must join. I bpgan to excuse
The question that has lately arisen between of Great Britain herself in Iter most reeenl olflung upon the floor, 1 shrieked nut my spirit’s myself, but my guardian requested me lo go guardian, ‘ read wimt this bird, or rather angel they are always able to perform their functions
He put into my with facility, whereby the whole system is not our Governmernt and-that of England, on Ihe ficial declaiulioiis, and even in those communi
agony till the brief interval passed. When I with my young friends in so decided a manner, of paradise says of you.’
hand the paper which I had observed in his only kept in healthy condition, but is constant rislit of visitation, is not unlike that raised in cated lo the House. The declaraiious may well
reentered the death chamber, Susanna, the at that I felt obliged lo comply.
ly improved and developed as nature intended 1841, and which was finally put to rest by the lend us lo doubt whether the apparent indifferHow was it that I could not enjoy that ex clasp.
tendant, standing at the bedside, was applying
famous letter of Mr. Webster, in 1843. The ence between the (wu govcrnicnis bg not one
It was a letter; the seal, composed of a su il lo be.’
ike seal to a note ; and when this was finished cursion as I, formerly, should have done. The
celebrated English historian, Sir Archibald rather of delliiiiion than of princi|ile,’—/VestTliere
may
be
nothing
new
in
this
to
most
mirth
seemed
insipid,
Ihe
pleasure
all
a
mis
perabundance
of
wax
clumdly
bestowed,
called
Ihe dying woman said—*• When he returns,
give il him.’ I uiiderslood that she referred take. I was glad when, rather late, I was set 10 mind btie of the last scenes at Mrs. Mur- of our readers, but if only one can be induced Alison, thus speaks of it in the 7(1) volume of deut's Message to Congress,Feb. 27.1818; Ann.
lu her husband; and believed that her last down at our own door.- I hastened to the par rington’g death-bed. This was, indeed, the to change liis habit of eating—miscalled so in his new History of Europe, and treats of this Reg. 1843, J) 318.
In March 1843. Mr. Webster close., tlie cor
same note received by the nurse from the dying most cases—and follow the advice of our Eng- question in detail, After speaking of the troub
messages had been inlrusled to Susanna in lor. The judge had retired.
les on the Canadian frontier, and the condition respondence by 1) letter Mr. Eveiett, out Min
The
following
morning,
without
having
ap
band. Having removed it from the outer en li.sli writer, our object will be partly gained.
stead of me, in order lo spare my feelings as
ister to England, In which he says)
What shall 1 eat ? is a question often asked. of afifairs there, he says:—
much as possible. The professional nurse had, peared at breakfast, he sent for me lo come to velope, I saw written upon an inner,
The British Qoverninent supposes that the
‘ A more serious cause of dispute soon after
‘ Do not open this until I aball have been The same author says Hie rules of diet are
with the readiest hands, a heart apparently as his private study, where I saw him lying on a
simple. Any nourishing food, in proper quan arose, founded on Ihe right Which the British right of visit and the right of search are essen
unaffected by a scene like ihiii as one of mar sofa, looking languid andt.ill. My first glance dead one year.’
Not till the day then present, had that .sacred tities, properly cooked, properly masticated, government claimed, and its cruisers exercised tially distinct in tlieir nature, and that litis dif
ble could be. Doubtless, the latter often proved must have made inquiry, to which he answered
useful next to the former, as in the present in that he had spent the night' writing, and felt sheet been unfolded to the light. I will not and taken at regular intervals. But lest this of stopping Ameriean vessels, and searching ference is well-known and generally ncknowlstance ; and yet certain it is, tliat when out of much fatigued in consequence, adding the ques transcribe Ibe contents, as 1 perused them answer should be deemed too general,'he am (hem, with a view to ascertain whether they eged ; that the difference between them con
will) oveiflowing heart and eyes. Their sub plifies a little. * The flesh of young animals were British vessels carrying on the slave sists in tbeir different objects and purposes }
its abundance the mouth spoke, there was tion,
‘ What kind of an amanuensis do you think stance was an earnest desire, couched in lan is less nutritious than that of (be same ani trade under the American flag. This was one the visit, liaving for its objeoi nothing but
liable to be outrage done to finer organizations.
guage of celestial Itnderness, that Ihe surviv mals fbll grown. Fatly subslsnces are gen quite a diffisreui right from that of searching to ascertain the nationality ol the veissi; the
‘ Oecilia, dear,' uttered the sufferer, with you would make ? ’
‘ I bhail be happy,’I replied.‘to try and ing husband would, ai no distant period, wed erally lo be avoided ; also bard salted meats. neutral vessels during war to ascertain whether qtlier, tbe search, by an inquisition, not only
some iudistlnciness, ' you will remain here
another ; and might Heaven grant that other Spices and condiments ere worse than useless. they were conveying articles contraband ol into the nationality of the vessel, but Ibe na
still—you will not go away from your home ? ’ make a good one, if you want me.’
• Sit down, then, at the desk, yonder,’ re should be—Cecilia I She wrote much more Hot bread contains gases which are hurtful, war, BO much tbe object of dispute during the ture and object of tier voyage, and the true
_ Her face was toward me where I sat, at a
revolutionary ennirst, and was grounded, not ownership ol ber cargo.
lillle dislanoe -froin the couch.
The grief joined lie. ‘ I have a ease, not exactly profes than 1 would have believed possible in Ihe and it never should be eaten. Fine bread is
The government ol iJie United Stales, nn
sional, yet one in which my judgment and in- lime occupied, and witli her dying hand. In not so good as coarse. Ripe fruits, foreign or on an alleged right to search the American
which had been so vehemently indulged, and
llie gushing affection of her heart, she praised domestic, may be used freely—either raw or vessels as neutrals, hut Ihe right to examine the other liaiid, maintains that there js-no such
Uuence
are
pressirf^ly
solicited.
It
has
occu
afterward as forcibly subdued, had left me in
me as may God help me sometime to deserve. cooked. Cold food is always belter Ilian hot; whether or not they were Brilisb- vessels en well known and acknowledged, nor, indeed,
extreme apathy of mind and body. I essayed pied me much of late, and will so continue to
do till disposed of—a thing I am impatient to What had I to answer more. Ooly (he words it conies in contact with the natural beat of gaged in an illegal (raflUo. Tbe Americans, any broad or generic dificrence bet ween'what
lo apeak, though not knowing what I would
the stomach, and is neg^ve to it—Itierefore however, maintained that this right of mutual has usually been called visit, and what lias
•ay : and I think I answered but with a groan. see accomplished. I wish you lo write out, at —‘I will be yours.’
the process of digestion commences immedi search applied duly lo States which had signed usually been called search; iliai the right nf
-You’d best not waste your strength no ihy dictaiiun, a synopsis of the facts, (bat I
‘ Lawful marcy I ’ exclaimed Susanna, ‘ the ately, and is soon completed. Meal is never treatie s permitting it, to stop tbe Slave trade, visit, to be i-ffeciual, must in the end include
further,’ ftdvised Susanna, stooping over the may have them before me. Are you ready lo
judge and that child agoing for to be married required but once a day. One hearty meal is and that, as they were not parlies to these search I and thiit to exercise in peace nn au
lied’s head and smoothing Ihe pillows. ‘ You begin ? ’
next week I 1 should us soon have thought of enough ; let the others be light. Drink enough treaties, they could not permit tbeir vessels to thority wliich llie luw of nations onijr allows
I
signified
that
I
was,
dipping
the
pen
I
held
have done your duties in life belter than most
harin’ the roan, myself—and sooner ton, by lo satisfy thirst, but not enough to make a soup be searched on tbe ground of looking forslaves; in lime of war. If sucli well kiiuwh iljsiinupeople does; now go ufTeasy, and the world’ll in ink, and resting my band upon some sheets
half. The next queerest thing is lo know in your st^ach, and impede digestion.' Some or any other pretence. Lord Palmerston, on lion exists, wliere are Ihe proofs-of it?' Wliai
go on juaf as well. Besides, I’ve often seen it of paper.
‘ A young man arid woman have formecta when they did their courting. Must have been other rules^lip worthy Englishman lays down, the other hand, while admitting that the Amer writers of aulhurily on public law,i.H.liHl «dhappen that the promises the dying get from
icans were no parties to these treaties, main judicnlions in courts of admiralty, atlusi.jjiulithe living, and the living carry out as a matter tender, mutual attachment.’ I wrote down the by signs; and them not visible in my latitude. of things to be avoided, giving sound reasons
tained that a right to slop American Mer- I lie treaties recognize it ? No such raqugnilioo
of coitscience, turn out lo be Ihe onwisest tilings words, speaking the last, to show that 1 waited. 11 beats util Why,'Cilia, I always supposed therefor, which we liavo no room for now.
cliaiilroen, and call fur production of their pa has presented itself lo llie 'governiqent'uf tlie
in creation; and the dead, if they could have ' The gentleman,’ continued the dictator, ‘ is you was as ’fraid of him as you could be of Indeed the foregoing are sufiicieiil, if adhered
■poke, would have been glad to call them null poor, hut of excellent eharaoter ; the lady very the Grand Turk. Have you raly iliouglii, to, combined with a good share of exercise pers to see whether they were not British ves United .States, hut on the contrary It ’under
and void, or, maybe, ordered just the opposite beautiful and accomplished. There is a second now, how you will feel, reaching up and lying and a reasonable amount of recreation, to de- sels carrying on slave trade in disguise, was stands that public writers, courts of law, and
of what they did. None of us knows whntcir- suitor—rich, and also much older; one of the judge’s cravats, and privately showing him velope a sound bodyt fit for the residence of indispensible to prevent that odious traffic be solemn treaties 4mve, lor two oeniuries, useil
cutsstanoes are going to be, or how they may those disagreeable individuals who endeavor little mairers of cambric and muslin you’ve a sound mind ; and without such a develope- ing carried on to an unlimited ealent under llie words ' visit ’ and ‘searoli ' )n. the saiiin
sense. Wliat GienI Britain an-l the United
meat the mind must ever be cramped—never neutral flags.
ehange after us ; and for that reason, none ol to make Ihe dross of wealth gild over Ihe dis been busy embroiderin' ? '
parity
ofyears,
and
whatever
Unfitness
Ihe
term
can
be equal or well balanced—never able lo i The discussion hnd gone on for some lime, Slates mean liy • riglii of searcli ’ in Its brnadus oiighler lake upon ourselves loo much di
pass onwHid and upward with untiring energy when the WiiigS went out of office, and these esl sense, is called by eontinential writers and
We have been married two months,
rectin’ of things that we aint going to have any includes, and lo win the rich prize of a youthcould almoel believe in llie transmigration of —growing wiser, stronger, better, with every wore a very unpromising aspect, for (he feel jurists by no oilier name than tliS* right of
concern in. Suppose now Ihe poor thing should ful heart.’
ings of large bodies of men, the slave owners visit.’ Visit, therefore, as it Las been under
At this moment a servant appeared, handing souls, so entirely do 1 seem to be giving and pssiiug dsy.—(^Boston Journsl.
promise to stay here Ibe same as if you’d lived ;
in America, on the one side, and Ihe British stood, implie') not only right to inquire into
receiving Ibe happiness which had so long
and by and by—.for the judge ^is only up lo me a card.
Much indignation is excited at Ihe way the emancipators oh the other, were involved in ilic national charaeier, but to detain the vessel,
‘Tell the gentleman I am engaged,’ re dwelt in Ibis home, and which death for a
hia prime yet—somebody is fetched here to
space destroyed. I remember someihiog of Capitol extension at Washington is being dec Ihe contest, and neither Government could to stop the progress of the voyage, to examine
take yoiir place somebody that aiiit the angel turned I.
'
What
gentleman
?
’
Ihe
judge
inquired.
the same imhuement with Pythagorean doc orated. Instead of employing our native ar venliire openly lo resist their demand. Mat papers to decide on their regularity and anihenyou always wag—and so the bouse is no longer
■
Mr.
Edson,’
and
1
may
have
blushed
in
trine, when my sainted predecessor used to tists to paint historical and national scenes, ters, too, bad been munfa complicated by an in iciiy, iiiid to make inquisition on board foreaea home of any*comfort—you wouldn’t wish the
answering.
combine to me tiie eliaraoiers of the motlier and Capt. Meigga, the Superintendent, has an surrection of some slaves on board the Amer luy’s property, and into the business io which
girl bound here by a promise made to-day to
‘ You are released—go, Cecilia.’
In other words, it de
twin-sister I had lost. Cf late, as once and Italian and a troupe of foreigners to paint dis ican brig * Creole,’ which bad sailed from New the vessel is engaged.
you ? ’
tortions and common-place decorations at a Orleans in October, 1841, which proved suc scribes the entire riglit of belligerent visilalion
He
spoke
with
the
emphasis
and
gesture
again
I
have
caught
in
a
mirror
my
uncon
I bad half sprung from my chair, and know
most extravagant price.
cessful, and ended jn the. alaves killing one and search. Buch a riglit is justly disclaimed
not but I should have ejected Susanna from which sealed his words a command ; so that scious reflection, 1 have traced there the very
with
no
choice
left
me
I
obeyed,
desoending
to
expression which msde me always know,against
ihs chaipber, only that 1 saw with wonder her
We learn from the Brunawick Telegraph, man'and wounding the Captain, afier which by tbe British government in a time of pence.
all cireuroslantial seeming, that her wifely lot that Mr. Mullen li now engaged io filling one they brought tbe veatl lo the Brilisb harbor ol Tbey, qsTcribelias, insist on a right which they
words gave no pain lo Ibe dying. She had the parlor.
was 9ne most blessed, v
Mr.
Edson’a
call
was
over
in
half
an
hour,
too nearly crosied the threshold of that state
of the panueU of Ibe College Chapel with a Naasan, ia New Providence. The whole of denominate a right of visit, and by that meuns
Two days ago, I made a trifling excursion copy of a painting by Corneliui, a German ar. Ihe negroes, 183 in number, were liberated by describe llie claim which they assert. Il is
•hare they neither marry nor are given in when I instantly returned toward Ibe judge’s
jharrisge, to feel a pang at resigning the earth- study, for the purpose of resuming the talk in by railroad, returning at evening, attended but lUl, repreaentiog ibe viiit of Ihe Magi lo the tbe British uulborilies, under tbe directions of proper and duU to the importance and delieucy
love. The expressien of her countenance was, which I had been interrupted, but was met by hyaseivant.; At (he last station before ar infant Saviour. Tbe gentleman who furniahea Government, on (be ground that every slave of the questions involved, to lake cure that, in
Win and holy, and lighting up more and oore the same servant who had biougbt up Ihe riving in. town, two persons entered t^e osr at the meana for executing Ibe work ia a gradaate became free as soon as be touched British soil, discussing llieii), both governments understand
and that there was no law authorising tbe ie- Ihe lef'iis whicli may be used in tbe sumo
loio the everlasting radianoe. A long, soul- card, and who now inforiped me, frotai my its rear, and took seats immediately behind of Bowdoin, reaident In another Stale.
lenlion even of those ebsrged witb the .mutiny sense. If. indeed, it should be manifest that
aarnsst look she fixed on me, then puitiog guardian that be.needed me'no further at that me ; whom, by tbeir voices, I recognized at
Btbos.—Accordiuglto Mr. Trelawny, By and murder committed, not io Ibe Brilisb do- tbe difference between the parties is only ver
Grace Edson and another young lady, with
forth both arms, faltered—
time.
For-a fortnight that succeeded, I scarcely whom I had slighter acquaintance. I «as Ibe ron waa a good awimmer, no drinker of gin, mioions, but on the high seas. The indigna bal, it might be hoped that no baroa would be
|I must say it to you, love; come—’
deficient in bodily eirengtb, and abalinent al tion of tbe Americans wm loudly excited by done; but the government of Uie United State*
The sentenoe was left unfinished ; the ^ips eaw him, except at meals. Hgw wondrouiiy honored subject of tbeir conversation.
thinks Itself nut justly ohargable witb exces
‘ How, pray, came such a marriage about ? ’ moat to alarvalion, not from vanity, but be Ibis uotoward event.
Ihst my next breath was breathed upon, were grave be always' looked ! My awe of him
The Slave Slatra of ibo Uuion laamedialely sive Jealousy, or with too great scrupulosity in
cause
be
was
too
weak
in
Ihe
feet
to
support
was
asked
of
my
former
friend.
wbioh.like
liigh
mountain
snows,
bad
just
per
^te forever. Whatever she desired to say,
‘ Ob, just one of those imianeef where age bis body in good eoadUion of fleab. Wbeq look fire; denunoiation of piracy end abeiiing the use of word*, in insisting on its opioion
Wbeiiier it was lo veitoraie her saggeilioo re- ceptibly thawed in Ibe short sqmmer Utterly
tbe pail wai removed from.bii corpse elan- murder were loudly burled at tbs Brliiili Gov- or that there is no *.uoh diilineiion os Ibe Brit-*
*Hetiug,«)y future oourse, or whether—as in enjoyed, now again rapidly increased, atratom buys beauty/ Grace replied, in tones of uomiiisb Goveinqiant maintoini between visit and
Waahs that followed 1 oftentimes seemed told on stratum. Susannah was perfectly exempt lakable pique. ]^oor girl, 1 bed not meaot lo deatioely, and both feet were founij le be ernmeot, and blowi aud fire were openly threat
clubbed and tbe legs' withered to tbe koeee, ened io return. But never was u truer max- search t and that there is no right to visit in
send
ber
brother
away
from
her.
‘
Tbo
judge
from
such
weakness.
Somelinee
I
envied
her
spirit asUtnorings—it wae something
poet's
bit-1 im ihsn Ibsl it requires ibe eoneeni of 4wo lime of’pckce except in the execution of reve
tbe aeeret of much of the aoliU|
mim aaiwcialiy sosoenaed him wbo Donohalanoe in the judge’s presenoe, other is more than tsriee her age,’ proceeded sbe, leroeoa aud waywardaeaa was *»ppy
peisous lo Awko u quarrel. A soft word, a nue laws or other nfunicipai rsgutalions, in
diaconrtd.
Was 10 qotimoly abeeat, I oould only oeit)oo(aiw. liawslwaa vexed ^ it. WMle a deeib in> ‘ but be is immensely weallfay; Cecilia id young,
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Brain Exercise.-The following problem j of American vessels by English cruisers off the
annual sessioi
as
attracted a great deal of attention, not bo- j coast of Cuba. The British Government is
of the Maine Baptist Stale Convention will be
Am niiiCAN ntooiiAriiT. ISy Ueorso Conning Hill.—
cause
it is so difficult, but because scholars'
‘o breakup the Afrioan Slave
held
in
our
village
next
week,
commencing
on
llootoa ; K. O. Libby & Co.
iraue, and in the execution of (bis design, it
The ptiblicatlon of i, terieo oT Aineiican Dingropbici,
Tuesday and continuing three days. In con cling tenaciously to so'^nany different answers. seems some American merchant vessels have
primnrily designed for youth, but wltich, judging from
nection with this, will be holden meetings of The apparent simplicity of the example bus been Bearched by ordeis of the officers of.
the flpecimeno before us, will prove neither nnuttrnctive
I trust that oor
the Maine Baptist l^issionary Society, and of kept many from attempting it, as though it British armed cruisers.
nor unprofltable to older renders, hns Just' been com*
were something beneath the notice of a scholar. government will see to it that no outrages are
inenced by the firni named above.' The author's design,
the Maine Baptist Education Sooiety.
committed upon our commerce, and while the
ns expressed In his preface, is—to furnish flom the pa
Week after next, the annual meeting of the But let us have your attention for a moment, subject of search is being agitated, hope that
ges of tho world's history a few examples of tho man
Maine Convention of Universaliste will be students ; not to present you something diffl- somq inquiries will be made into the right of
hood, lofty purpose, and persevering ctforC, such ns may
held here, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs cull, but to present you something on which Virginia to eubjoct every vessel from a free
be safely held up either for the ndmirntion or tlie emulatioii of the youth of tho present day : to clear away
day. Also meetings of the corporators of the you will not all agree. Pass in your answers Slate to search, on its leaving her waters, and
in Ills trentmeut of tlio subject, whatever mysteries and
Maine Universalist Missionary Society, and next week for publication, and week after next obliging the owners to pay for the search. I
mustincsB may iiava accumulated about tlicm, prcsotithave never beard tbat English cruisers make
the Trustees of the Charity Fund of the Maine the answer will be known.
ing to the mental vision fresh and living pictures, tlint
any charge for their services in searching our
Problem.—The town of B----- - employed a vessels. But I suppose our government will
suppose such ve.<s( l to he llriiiah, Britziliiin nr' ''"'h »««''> ‘o ho clotliod with natiirnhioss, and energy, I and means of lightening manual labor, so that Convention of Universalists, for the purpose
Liquor-Agent
for
one
year.
He
received
from
Portuguese. We cuniiol but see thitl tl.o de-'
^ ,o offer no less instruction to the minds, |
^
of organizing under charters recently obtain
not regard these as analogous cases, as theEngthe town S58.00 in money, and S59 50 in lish search is to prevent men from being taken
leniion of Americiiii vessels by llrilish ci tiiscrs '
‘o "'<> imaginations of ilia many for whom .
is enmnororiv„l„ noov
bus itlteiidy led 10 oonsi fpiciiccs, itiul (ear ,iial,
'o
i »'><1 more cspecinlly, fit (or ciilliv Hlion is comparalnelj easy, Some ed.
liquors. During the year he bought S‘282:85
Doubtless these anniversaries will call into worth of liquors He returned to the town into slavery, while the Virginia search it to
ifeominued. it would slill lead to futlher con- Porhaps, to fiimih.inse U.e youth of our country with of I he great advantages this section has are—
prevent escape from slavery.
those BlriKiiig and manly characters that have long ago its climule is good and healliiy, but few dis our village many visitors, to whom the people S81.U0 in liquors, ei.d is to received S69.00
si qiieiicc.s, highly injurious to the lawful
nmtlij tholr mark, deep nnd lasting, on tha history nnd
will cheerfully open their houses and hearts; (‘or his services. Now, at the lime of settle
The Hair.—It is a great mistake to plait
meice of the United Stales.
foritwicsof tho Amoricun continent. Surely tho youth eases prevail here, and thongli the winters
ment, who is in debt, the town or the agent, the hair of children Under eleven or twelve
of our country sliould bo fiimilinr with American liutto- may be cold the weather is uniform, and even but in addition to the oi dinary ofliccs of hos
and how much ? Has the town gained or lost years of age. The process of plaiting more
ry Hhd bio^rnpliy, and ho who aids them in this luudu- (lie cold is ||invigorating and strengthening. pitality, we are confident we can show stran
by tho transaction, and how much ?
or less strains the hairs in their roots by pull
bio iindortakirg is a public bonofiictor > but with the
gers one of the prettiest villages to be found
_____ _________________ Calculus.
ing them tight; lends to deprive them of their
brst intentions, fow who write for tlio nmiiscmfent or in There is water power in abundance all over
in all New England, nnd in this respect, with
requisite supply of nutriment ; and checks
the
county,
enough
to
do
the
.
manufacturing
struction
of
yoiuli
are
so
well
qiiuliflcd
for
tlio
tusk
ns
is
M.\xiist.>ie I n \K'is It.
Kansas.—In addition lo the cold blooded
llifir growth. The hair of girls should be cut
tho iiuthor of tho volumes under consideration. 'I'he for an immense population. Then Ihe forests the glorious garniture of Spring-time—
K 1) 1 T 0 K S .
murdeis
recently
reported,
a
despatch
an
rather short, and allowed to curl freely. When
plnin, sfrnight forward way in wiiicli ho tolls his story,
■' Wlien Nature hangs her mantle green
of valuable timber—the pine, spruce and lamOd evory blooming tree,
nounces that on the 4ih insf, in a quarrel they are about eleven or twelve, (he hair
WATERVILLK . .. JUNE 10, 1858. nnd the clinr.niiig simplicity of his stylo, will insure urack, for building ; the butternut, oak, beech
AihI Bpreads her shecti o’ dnisioe while
liiin liofits of rCsT'lors, niid mnko llicso iinrrutivcs grout
about a disputed land claim, at Lawrence, should bo twi.-ited into a coil, not too tight, nor
Out o’er the grassy lea”—
fuvorites with young nnd old.
and birch for other purposes ; nnd the beauti we are certainly prepared for the reception of Gen. Lane killed Mr. Jenkins,a prominent citi tied ut the end with a thin thread, but with a
AGENTS POR THE MAIL.
8. M. PFJTTKNdlUs fc Co., Nowfipnnt'r Agrnt?, No. 10 Ptatr
'I ho two volumes issued~wliich uro in duodecimo ful maple in abundance, enough to furnish all
piece of riband.
rtDiJ JJO
Ftruvt. Nt’W York, /iro AL’f-nt.'i for
comiiany. -Our village never looked heller zen, and was himself wounded in the leg by
tile RAMtcrn Mail, und nru autiiMrizi'fl to rorclTo A(lTcrtTf<<'ni<-iitM form, hitfi(ltoiiic?y printed iinfl neatly bound, eucli ImvIho
sweetening
for
the
State.
And
above
all
Texas Getting Anti-Slavery___ The last
Btitl Suhttcriptionfi at Ihe ftaino raton afi roriuiroU at tliin oiHcs.
iiig several cinbellisbincnts—contuin tho lives of Gen.
than it does now ; and beauiiful ns we have a shot from the other party.
8 II. NILE.'?, {auc('OK>or to V. 11. I’jtln.pr,) Newppnppr Adrer* I’utnnin, (‘ Old I’ut,) nnd Joliii Smith, tlio founder of that great blessing of lile, pure water; not the
number of Iho New Orleans Bee says : ‘ There
ever thought it, and-dearly as we have always
tilting Agt'iU, No. 1 l<rolla.v'fi llulliUng, Court atrcpt, Uosiou, lI
nsurrectionary Movement at New is serious danger of the utter defeat of South
nuthorixcil to ruruivi' Ail\vr\i.>;('i)iriit't ut tho anme rates us rta Virginitt. They nro for sulc in Wulerviilo by C. K. Mu- muddy, brackish composition of Ihe south and
loved it, we every year seem to discover some
guinil by us.
'tliews.
west, requiring nine parts of poor whiskey to thing to increase our admiration and love,— Orleans.—A vigilance committee was or ern hopes and aspirations touching Texas, and
J. BUURTLIi &. CO s No. SG Kilby street, f.oslon, aro aulho*
tbat in the very heart of the South, in the re
riled to recelvo utlvertiM'ntcnts for tliu Mail, on tlio fomo tenus A Manual OP CiiicKKT AND I3a&e Ball, with Rules
ipne of water to enable you to drink it; but something lo provoke a livelier feeling of grat ganized in New Orleans last week, the design gion of all Southern products, nnd to Ihe con
AS the abovo named indents.
and Regulations. Boston: Muyliow & Baker.
ol
which
was
lo
subvert
Ihe
city
government
AdTertlsfrs abroad ore referred to tho ngunts named
sequent remunerating employment of slave la
Cricket nnd bull playing arc every year becoming 'here, in the grassy glades, the vernal forests, itude that just here, in the loveliest portion of
abure.
arid drive the authorities from office. Barri bor, a feeling ol settled opposition lo Slavery
more popular with Young America, and we rejoice at the shady dells, nature’s great distillery sends
thi^beautiful earth, has our home been made. cades were formed, some violence done, and exists, which if not counteracted, will ultimate
it, beenuso wo beiiovo an incrciiso of innocent recreulinn
FliuiT.— For all kimls of fruit the proiiiise and uctivo out ol door exercise will 6*% beneficial to the forth, bubbling and sparkling, the pure liquid
New TTouk Atlas.—This Nestor of the for a while matters looked serious enough ; but ly neutralize the entire benefit conferred by
of the seiison is good. Nothing threatens this rising generation. This will not only improve health that is as nectar to the thirsty and faint. N
Sunday papers has lately changed its forjn, since the election, which occurred on Monday the act of. 1850 and incorporate the largest,
crop hut tho various insects which have been and dcvclopo iho muscles, but Its moral clfeot cannot be concoctions of strychnine, [logwood, sloe, and
enlarged its holder.*, and ‘ spruced up ' gener and resulted in the choice of the American finest and most fertile part of Texas into the
family of free Stales.’
multiplying for years past. Tins is becoming otherwise than good, espociall; where it prevents the for other poisons, are necessary to mix with it to
mation of vicious habits nnd is accepted as a substitute
ally. The Atlas is devoted to democracy, ciindidale, the vigilance committee has disband
a very serious obstacle to Ihe raising of fruit' fur debilitating pleasures* This little ninimnl gives nil make it palatable.
deviltry, and the acquisition of dimes, and now ed, and the authorities at last accounts, were
Apprehended Roino of the Crribtians
A very important item to emigrants, is Ihe
in nil pans of the country ; and its most strange tlic rules governing both of tlicsa games, with illustra
IN Turkey.—There are most alarming reports
that
its
house^s
newly
swept
and
garnished,
busy
in
making
arrests.
The
whole
affair
is
feature is tho ignorance exhihiled by those tions making everything perfectly plain ; and we hope expense of travelling and sustaining them
it will be enabled to serve its masters with in humiliating and lamentable, revealing, as it current in Faria, us lo a general rising of the
our young countrymen will avail themselves of these
who most directly suffer liom it. A farmer instructions and introduce these athletic exercises into selves until they get settled. From the centre
Christian population, not merely on the fron
creased energy. Its ability and influence are does, a coriupt and vicious stale of the Ifudy tier of Albania, but throughout Servia, Bosnia,
of Maine, say Porlland, it is a very pleasant
who finds a lew hills of corn destroyed by his every village and hamlet in the land.
undeniable : would that its power was always politic.
Thessaly, Maeedoniu, Rdtiinetia-in fact, thro’
neighbor’s cattle, will spare no pains to find Kvkntful UiBTonY OF Three Little Mice, and how and economical-roule to the Aroostook by the
wielded fer Iriith and right. Ex-Aldorman
all European Turkey. Whether' Russia it
they became blind. Boston : L. O. Libby & Co.
Mr. Pierfoint’s Lectures.—Rev. John
way of Si. Johns, New Brunswick, the St
out Ihe aggressor, and even foolishly go to law
trying a desperate stroke, or whether it be the
Herrick, the projector and senior of the Atlas,
This is tha nicest little picture book for the wee folk
Pierpoint has lectured for tliisee evenings past, spontaneous impulse of long compressed tnifor compenFution; while the same man will that wo have seen for many a day ; and wo flatter our Johns river to Woodstockfarid thence 12 miles
is, we believe, a son of Maine, and has pub
at Town Hal), on (he subject of Spiritualism. patience of Ottoman rule, lime alone will (ell;
suffer the loss, year after year, of hundreds of selves we are do mean judge in this department ol lit to Houlton, by stage. The living here is very
lished newspapers in Hallowell and Bangor;
Ills audience might have been larger if the but the Grtek soldiers are deserting en masse
dollars’ worth of fruit, and lake no steps to erature. It ia a story in prose, capitally told, illustra reasonable, there are as good public houses as
but a long residence in the wicked city of New
poetical legend*—
Hall had offered more room. He advocates over the frontier, lo form guerilla t roops with
learn the name, form or habits of the insect tive of the well“ known
can
be
found
anywhere.
But
if
you
wish
to
Thrpo blind mice.
in the Turkish territory, and tills sammer Will
York has divested bim of any inconvenient
Bee how they run,
(be general views of the Spiritualists, from be remark-able hy an outbreak of unprecedented
that thus robs liiin of the reward of his labor.
keep house, provisions are very cheap, house
They all run after the farmer’s wife,
strait-laced notions he might have once pos
8hc cut off their tails with a earring kaife ;
what be claims to have seen and to know. importance, of which the Montenegro victory
From Spring to Autumn they work their mis
rent low, and fuel for almost nothing. Every
Did you over Me such a sight in 3 our life,
sessed, and he now goes it, on paper, with a
,
He has at least bad a candid and attentive hear ;ives the signal.
Ab throe bliud mice.*’
chief directly under his eyes, and yet he sees
thing needed for a family can be procured in
cosmopolitan looseness that must excite the
ing from large numbers of our village and vi
them not, nor looks for a remedy. Some of Buy it and take It home to your two, three, four, five or Houlton as cheap as anywhere else. There
In his account of the battle of Bunker Bill
admiration of the dwellers in ‘ Vanity Fair.’
six-year-old, and if it is not pronounced tip-top, be sure
cinity. .He speaks in the normal condition; Mr. Bancroft says :
them are too small for the naked eye, but who your child knows too little or too much. For sale at are several large stores here, well stocked with
The Allas is a curious mixture of good and
and though bearing the marks of his advanced
resorts to the microscope ? Some ovoid day Mathews’s.
all kinds of goods. In Houlton are Grist
• Nor should history forget (o' record that, as
bad; the good often being very good, and the
light, but who traps them in the night ?—or
North British Review'.—The May number of this Mills, Carding Mills, a Foundry, Machine bad—to adopt its own vicious phraseology— age, exhibits all the physical vivacity, acute in Ihe army at Cambridge, so also in this gal
ness of intellect and eloquence of diction nnd lant band, the free negroes of the colony bad
having seen or caught them, who tries to learn oble quarterly lias tho following table of contents The Shops, Wood working ettablisbments. Har
frequently devilish bad. It is a great paper,
manner, for which he has been so long dis their representatives. For the right of free
their habits, their likes and dislikes, their food Philosophy of Uistory, Professor Owen’s-Works, Golhio ness and Shoe makers, Book and Drug stores,
in its way ; and its way is the broad one so
Architecture—Present and Future, The Scottish Uni
negroes to bear arms in the public defense
tinguished as a public speaker.
or Ihetr poison ? How many cultivators of versities—Defects and Remedies, Lieutenant Maury’s &c. &c.
was, at that day, (1775,) as little disputed in
popular in this wicked world. ri.Tviog chosen
tho plum can describe the curculio ? What Geography of the Sea, Parliamentary Goveinment and
The current of emigration that has been set this road, we presume its conductors will con
Liquor Law.—The vo'e of the State has New England as their other rights. They
insect deposits the worm in the apple ? The Keprcsenlal^en, The Collected Works of Dugald Stew ting into the Aroostook has as a general thing
took their place not in a separate corps, but
tinue in it to the end; for as they ‘ went it ’ been cast, so far as cast at all, almost exclu in the ranks with the while man, and their
Patristic Theology and iU Apologists, Rifle Prac
learned “ bugologisis ” have answered these art,
sively
for
the
new
law.
So
far
as
we
have
settled
down
nnd
gone
to
work
and
the
new
tice, Poems by Coventry Patmore, Recent Publicallons.
while young, they will not find it easy to ‘ do
names may be read on the penjion lells of the
simple questions, and thousands of others less
The four groat British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black comers are contented. .Now and then a pigeon- anything else,’ and will eventually find them heard, there seems to have been no rally ex country side by side with those of ether soldier*
simple; but what avails it, so long ns Ihe wood’s Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co., livered chap is found, who imagined that the
cept on one side, nnd but little (here. Our of tho Revolution.’
selves ‘ goners.’
—For
owners of fruit trees have not brought this o4 Goldstrcet, New York. Tcrtna of
neighbors of Ihe west village turned out a lib
country was an £1 Dorado, who does not
Although
we
charge
nothing
for
this
notice,
any one of the four Reviews $3 per annum ; any two
The Hartford Courant tells rfie folfowingi
knowledge to any application ?
speak
in
flattering
terms.
The
young
AmerReviews $0 i any three Boviows $7 ; all four Reviews
it is not unsolicited ; but an urgent call having eral procession, and entered our streets to ihe
At
a Methodist Church (colored) not a bun-Now, is it not time for the practical farmer to $8; Blackwood’s fdagazlne
Blackwood nnd three ida, “ the Aroostook Pioneer," has done a great been made for an expression of opinion by lead of a baud of music; thus rousing some
dred miles from,the 8tato House, lately, at an
Reviews
$9
;
Blackwood
and
the
four
Reviews
$10
—with
show
of
life
here,
the
result
ofe
which
was
a
learn something for himself, and apply his
work in showing up the resources of this coun- the‘country press,’we cheerfully contribute
evening meeting, two ot our rowdy young men
large discount to clubs. In all tho principal chics and
vole of 292 for llie new law and 18 for the went ill and took a seal by .the door and eomknowledge to his own business and bis own toTi-na,
1/, and ] am lold by those mho are capable of
(}iooo Trork^ wiJJ bo doilvorod frOO of postage.—
our mile.
profit. Who hat beilei? opport'jniiies than he When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U. judging, tbat it slules nothing but plain facts—
old.
So Ihe prohibition law is sustained raeiiced eating pea-nuts. The services wen!
Maine Medical Association.—The an though the voice of the people has had no on ns usual.
When the colored minister rose
for learning Ihe rensedies for the ravages of States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,’ and that its descriptions hre not overwrought at
up lo preach, before announcing his text, he
nual
meeting
of
this
association
was
held
in
the insect myriads? Let him procure a^small but 14 cents a year for each of the Reviews*
all.
Tuayelleu.
definite expression.
___
leaned forward on Ihe pulpit, and looked slowly
Poilinnd iasl week. The address of Dr, Gil
Sargent’s School Mokthlt.—Some excellent read
microscope or magnifying glass, to assist the
Charles
Clapp,
Sen.
Esq.,
lormetly
one of round on the congregation, ‘ Bredren,’ said
B
aptism
.
—On
Sunday
morning
last,
twen
ing exercises nnd a number of spirited dialogues will
man
Davies,
on
Wednesday
evening,
is
highly
eye. Jl can be bought at Wingate’s, in this be fouud in the June number, which also contuin.s mucii
ty-eight pp.rsons were baptized by Rev.'Mr. spoken of, and the session concluded with a the leading merchants of Bath, died in that city he, at length, ‘May de’Lor’ have mercy on de
scoffers.’ (Long pause.) ‘ May de Lor’have
place for from fifty tents to a dollar, according interesting iniscelluneous rending, &o.} handsomely em
Wood ; and at the close of the afieinoon ser supper at Union Hall, with speeches, toaots,' on Friday last, aged 84 years.
mercy on all de laughers.’ (Solemn pause.)
to quality. With this let him begin upon the bellished. This is a capital work for the young, in
vice they were received into the Baptist Church &c. It was voted lo hold the next meeting ut
Please take tuat back.—We-have never ‘ May de Lor’ have mercy on de two peanut
tmallest elaes of Ihe mnrauders, hunting them school and out. Published by Epes Sargout, B'iston, at
in this village, with seven others, admitted by Waterville, on the first Wednesday of June, volunteered a defence of any ale, cider and eaters down by de door.’ The young men did
a year.
from the egg to maturity. Watch their habits,
letter. The majority ol those who thus look 1859, and Dr.Theodore L. Estatirouk, of Cam beer shop, at home or abroad, and ' have not not wail for the benediction.
learn their food, and investigate their mischief.
From onr Traveling Correspondent.
upon themselves Christian vows wore in Ihe den, was chosen orator. The following are expressed (lie opinion that if the Prohibitory
A Word for those tviio cannot speak
IIouLTOH, Aroostook Co., Mo. Mny 31, ',*18.
One discovery will lend to another—and those
morning of life, but one was an aged man,whose the officers for the year :
Law is sustained hy vote of the people, every FOR riiKMSKi.VBs.— We .sincerely wisl'i w#
“ John Freeman, in Care of Shepard Cay
who make discoveries for themselves are like
head had whitened with the frosts of eighty
President, J. C. Bradbury of Oldlown; eating house, shop or tavern in (he State will could stand by ihe'side of every'mother who
ly to mark and remember them. Tell them to in Houlton Main un younighled ataiis of
winters. Among the candidates for baptism Vice Presidents, A. J. Fuller of Bath, and N. be suppressed.. Will the ‘ State of Maine’ has a child suffering Irom teelliing, and tell her
atnerrykey.”
0(ber8,and thus stimulate inquiry ; and if in the
what we know ol the be'nefils and blessings lo
were three sisters from one family, and from R. Buulelle of Walervilla ; Treasurer, G. 8. make the correction.
The above is a literal copy of the Euperscriprod—though there ought to bo no end—no
be derived from Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sy
Palmer,
Gardiner;
Recording
Secrelary,Ralph
another a young lady and her grnndfalher.
rup to her snffering child. We would tell her
Look out for the Canker Worms
good is done, there wilhat least he ihesaiisfuc lion of a letter received at the post oflice in
W. Cummings, Porlland; Corresponding Sec
The ceremonies at the walr,r side and at the
retary, W. A. Rust, South Paris; Standing If you would save your currant and gooseberry of the calm repose and refreshing sleep it would
tion of having tried to do some.
this town, a few days since. 1 have seen
eburch were very impressive.
Committee, D. McRuer, B. F. Buxton, N. P. bushes. We have discovered them, already at give the little sufferer—the magic change it
SiQNa.—Except the water-power enterprise, Uncle Sam’s dominions spelt in all sorts of
would produce in regulating the bowels, es- ,
Munroe,
A. P. Snow, _0. Alexander, A. H.
Baptisms in FAiiiFipLD.—^Eigliteei^ per
which yet continues to hold out promises of ways, but the above out Herods Herod.
Burbank, A. S. Hersey, Wm. Swasey, Job work, in our garden, and have a few specimens pecially at this season of the year, when dysen.My last to you was from Woodstock. I sons were baptized in Fairfield last Sunday, Holmes, S. Oakes, F. .S. Holmes; Delegates fattening to send down to that obstinate unbe lery and diarrhees, so common an attenduiM of
success, our village just now presents no great
stir in ihe business line. It piobably com have novr got through, for the prcsenl, with by Rev. John Allen, Methodist. Several more to examine candidates for a degree at the Med liever, Dr. Holmes of the Farmer, who boldly the process ol iceih'ng, are surely and steadily
exhausting the vital energies of her child—that
pares well with most other places ; in business my wanderings in her most gracious Majesty’s are to be baptized at Nye’s Corner next Sun ical School at Bowdoin College, Brunswick, staled, last season, that the canker worm bad in it she would find'a certain and never-failing
Gilman
Davies
Portland,
and
Alonzo
Garcelon
never been seen in Maine.
parlance, “ bolding its own," and appearing Dominions, and propose to give you some notes day. We are told that about one hundred Lewiston.
relief and- cure,. How earnestly would w*
cheerful without claiming to be brisk. But from the Aroostook County, as much allchtiun, have been received by that denomination," on
Search and Seizure.—»Vurious rumors in plead for that little sufferer who cannot speak
Feterson’s Counterfeit Detector.—
very little building is in progress, though some of late, in MEine, lias been given to this section probation,” during the year.
regard to British outrages in the Gulf and lor itself! But as we cannot do this, we can
A
Bank Note List and Counterfeit Detector is matters pertaining thereto, are pnt afloat one not forbear speaking to every mother through
thing is doing in the -way of brushing up. of the Country. California, with its golden
'Phe Puospeot.-—For twe weeks^asMbe
our little Visitor,and we now say to you ; Take
Among tbs best marks now being made is u hued visions, has attracted strongly our young weather has been in the highest degreeTavor- indispensable to every business mon, and a re day to be contradicted Ihe next. Reports of our word for itf we slate what we do knov atti
now house on the corner of Main and Apple- men who wished to migrate and better their able for a fruitful season. Neither loo wet nor liable one is furnished in the one named above. visitation are plenty, and a rumor obtained cur testify of what wo have seen of the benefits of
ton-slreeif, for Maj. Appleton. It promises a* condition in life. But too many of them are loo dry, too hot nor loo cold, the mouths of It is issued in neat style and convenient shape, rency for a while that a vessel had been fired this invaluable perscription of an old abd ex
least to conpeer the best of its predecessors in living in wretchedness and poverty in that far giumblers are completely stopped, and the by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, into by a British cruiser and one man killed ; perienced nurse. Go, then, at once,-aD.d .psecure Mrs- Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for your
our village. Its architect and builder is Mr. off land, cursing Ihe hour they ever left New hnunliful Giver of ssed-tiroe and harvest has monthly, at 11 a year ; or semi-monthly at S2. but this lacks confirmation. American vessels suffering child, and Dur word for it, yog will
James P. Blount, samples oi whose good taste England. Or they have found a grave away been lovingly shedding bis rain and his sun Each number contains a full slock list, pnee of war have been dispatched lo the scene of thank ua for this advice.
and skill ars already seen in the housesAif Mr. from friends and home. The Far West, with shine upon the just and the unjust, apparently current, and valuable information on Trade, Ihe troubles as fast at they could ha got ready,
[Ladies’ Visitor, N. Y; '
Noyes, Dr. Plaiiled, and other less pretending its broad prairies teeming with golden grain, forgiving those who complained in the early Money, Specie, Banks, Exchange, Railroads, and a good deal of war talk has been made in
Murder Trial,^—Tha Lowell murder irisl
edifices; while, they promise to bo strongly has fired the imagination, and thousands have part of Ihe season, that he was not " doing all Mining,'and financial news generally.
Congress.
was concluded on Thursday. The jury, after
Will (be publishers please amend the list
marked in the features of our village, if its been lured hither by the flattering tales of things well.” And yet a thousand such lessons
It is said that the Spanish authorities pro an absence of one hour and a half, returned a
prosperity ever opens the way to their devel greedy speculators, finding that to succeed even will never leach such men that HU wisdom is of oificers in our banks by inserting the name test against (he outrages in (he ports of Cuba, verdicLof guilty of murder in the second de
of J- R. Philbrick, as President of People’s and that the British Consul baa expressed his gree, against Mil iam and Francis. Heath, The
opment. With but half his skill and less of there, they must endure privations and hard belter than their own.
Bank ; and Jus. Eaton, president, and Apple- disapprobation of the conduct of the naval ol- latter was sentenced to the Siikte .prison for
ships,
forego
the
many
comforts
of
civilized
hit modesty, many men have done, in the way
life. The sentence of Miriam was coniinuetl
CONOIIEOATIONAL SlNOING.—An effort, ton Plaisled, cashier, of Ticonio Bank.
of architectural reputation, what be w^uld life, acolimale themselves to pass through Ihe
fleers in command of the offending vessels.
lo (be next term. These people it will bf
which pfumises lo be successful, is being made
long since have accomplished in a wider field. various diaeasei incident to that country, fever
Fireman's Advocate.-The las^, week’s
(if Our new bat came from Hawes’s. It is recollected, killed ibeic father some monibi
to introduce congregational singing at the Bap
since. They were shown to be ^ a very low
But he has the aisuranoe 'of being appreciated and ague, billious fevers, <&c. Poets have
issue
of
ibis
paper
contains
a
lahular
statement
a good one, hut our head is shockingly too big order ol intellect—hardly dUiinguiahtitg be*
tist Church in this villagq. Meetings for re
sung
of
Ihe
sunny
South
and
far
off
West;
ut home, where we trust his good nami^, in the
hearsal are held on Saturday evenings of each of all the prizes ever won hy fire engine com for it.
tween right and wrong.
line of his calling, will at least grow with Ihe orators have declaimed in their favor; Ihe
week, which all interested are invited lo at panies, in our country, in which the various
Wipe Taming.—The Boston Gazette an
Woman, a Sewino Maohink I—A young
growth of the place.
press, that great lever of public opinion, has
victories of" Waterville 8 ’’are faithfully noted nounces Mr. Paul Piettyman as a teacher of
tend.
man who is about lo cotnmeoce houeekeeping,
A new bouse, of no trifiing merit, at report been loud iu its praise ; until New England
and set down, with all the particulars. Those the art of wife laming, at the low price of might as well do so without a wife
without
Appointment.—Mr. 6. B. Moore, late ed who ' run with the machine,’ will find it in
says, will make its appearance somewhat sud has been drained of her life-blood, and more
a Sewing Machine, unless, be wishes .lo mske
_#50
per
lesson.
Here
aro
some
of
his
cerlifiitor of the Belfast Journal, has been appoiiited teresting. ^
denly, after the hurry of farming subsides, on especially that part of it called Maine.
a Sewing Machine ol hie wife, which manf
cales:
It is only of iaie that attention has been di deputy collector at Camden. Not at alt doubt
thoughtlessly do. But lysaltb and vigor were
the well known old farm homestead of Mr.
This
is
lo
oerlify
(bat
Mr.
Paul
Prettyman
A
S
ad
CALAuiTr,—At
Rosao,
111.,
a
cul
never belowed on women for the purpose oi
George B. Shores. Tho preseul tenement, rected to this section as a country where a ing the capacity or fitness of the new ofiioer,
vert was recently swept away, destroying the has succeeded in subduing my wife. Ho took being damaged or destroyed by incessant dtp
though marked with many signs of comfort, man or woman can make for themselves a we cannot help thinking that good material
bouse of Rev.H. llisley, and drowning bis wife her when in her most restless condition and in meslio drudgery. Little Fanny, or juvenile
shows the afiliciion of feeble old age; and a home. The general idea has |>een that Ihe has in this case been flut to a very poor nee ;
one hour she was cooking a beef steak with Billy, all Athildren, in fact, thrive better for a
substantial successor, under the Jiand of Mr. Aroostook was a cold, bleak country, incapable for a thousand men could be found lo discharge and eight children. Mr. I. is a native of Port- the placidity of an angel.
mother’e care, and how can eta beatow ibM
Jas. 'P Horner.
Blount, proportioned to the ample meant of of raising anything; that pine logs and lum Ihe duiies of deputy collector in a creditable land, and was formerly settled at Monson in
lime on their moral and physical culture when
New York, May 8,1858.
(his State.
compelled lo (be drudgery of the needle. All
the proprietor, it oertainly due to one of the bering was all} beyond that there was nothing. mahner, where one would turn op to fill Mr.
Mr, Prettyman has full liberty to refer to this toil may be avoided, and the domestic
Auebioan Agbioultdbibt.— Tfaia ex
best farm-homes in our vicinity!
I wish tbet fome of the skeptics who sing so M.'a place in the editorial chair.
me. His art I consider the great desideratum sewing 'better done, by a Grover & BaK>1
cellent
agricultural
monthly
is
now
published
loudly in favor of the West, and decry, their
Making haste to be biob.—Hon. W. B.
of married life. Ho quieted Mrs. Simpkins Sewing Machine—Ihe beet of its kind-in ihc
Dicmoobatio State Convention._A
in German and English. This gives an idea who was always ugly in double baruess, and market. ItHoea not get out of repair—sawi
own
native
Stale,
could
but
be
sealed
by
my
S.
Moor ie charged with‘culling it rather fui,^
Convention of Demoerals will be held at Au
side and gaae upon the scene now before me. in hit exaction of consular fees. Considerable of ill wonderful popularity, which is no more accomplished wonders. Not a shirt button silk or cotloD from ordinary spools, and (be
gusta, on the SOtb Inst., to nominate a candi
work it does will not rip. ‘ Hushande lore
has been missing since (he data of his trial.
For an area of two oiilea the eye can take in feeling exists in oonsequenee of his exorbiiaiit than it hooestly deeerves.
date for Governor,
your wives,’ and buy a Grovbb dh BaKM
P.
S
impkins, Newark, N. J,
a glorioua prospect: fields of grass dressed in ubargttt, and the Boston Board of trade have Fire in Portland.—A fire broke out in (be
PowoEE Bxtlosion.—A terrible powder
Bight or Ssaboh—A writer in Ihe Lin- Sewing Machine.
summer’s bright garb; acres and acres of land memorialized the goventment upon the aubje«^ City Hall building, Portland, on Friday morn
axplotion occurred at |he Massachusetts PowWo have no hesitation in laying that Ooo*
sown with grain ; forests of mapje and pine It is said (he new arrangements of Mr. Moor ing lael, which deilroyed everything in the coin Advertiser makes a very pregnant sug
der Works in Barre, Mast., on Friday last, by
sumption can always be alleviated, and in a
scattered throughout; the cattle grazing upon will yield bim a revenue of 1^0,000 annually, Arm.ory of the Mechanio Blues. The stores gestion in relation to the recent stir in Congreat many cases cured, simply by the use of
which three buildings were destroyed and one
tha bills; peat farm houses dotting the sur at a cost of ooUeofion to bim of only 110,000 underneath were eomewbal dameged by the gross about the right of search. He sayt.
Dr. Wistar's.Wild Cherry ^Isam. Its heal*
Ufa loat.
'A great stir is making in Congress and in ing influence over the djaeaiedMirganf-ie (ml/
face i with noble great bams. R is a beauti* or 115,000. •
water (brown into the building.
all the journala of (be country about ibe ewiob' woodwfbl,
.
■
.

whicti cnnea (he right is usuRlly exercised nesr
the const, or wiiliin the marine league, or
where the veasel is justly suspected of violating
the law of nations by piratical aggression ; but
wherever exercised, it is u right of search.
On the whole, the govcriinient of the Untied
Slates, while it hits nut cmicedeil a inuluiil right
of visit or search, as has been done by Ihe
parties to the. quiniiipule treaty of December,
1841, does not iidiiiit that, by tho law and
practice ol nalidns, tbeie is any such thing ns
u light of visit di nli^gui^bed by well known
rules and defliiilions Irom the right of search.
It does not admit that the visit of American
mcrehant vessels by lirilisli cruisers is founded
on any tight, nolwiihstanding the cruiser may

'(lit (Bntifi'ni Jfittil-

dUR TABLE.

ful and glorious eight. But a fow short yearg-since this whole section was a wilderne^.
What has Changed it to its present smiling
condition ? Labor, Perseverance, Energy,and
Courage. Now the emigrant into Aroostook
hns not got to endure a tithe of Ihe privations
Ihe first settlers of Houlton had to put up with.
Then they were compelled to travel hundreds
of miles through Ihe wilderness to get into
civilized life; now there are good roads run
ning ail through the Qounly, and in almost ev
ery section seitlcrs^hnvc planted their slakes.
Science and art have developed new modes

VisiTons Expected.—The

®l)e

THE EASTERN HAIL,

eastern

iWail,.... ^j^aterliUlc,

N^OTIOES.

10,

ParnirrsI Oitehl yon not lo he Insured 1—«n thai ihe
l^bnr of Years may not he l..sl In a*■Ingle llnnr I

2ln inbtptnbcnt Jdmila Nemspaper,
la publiahed orery Thursday, by

TUB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
'8lr James Clarke’s
mAXHAlW AND WlNCt,
CKLBDRATBO KKMAI.K PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir .latnes 01«rkS,6I. D.,
KDITORB AND FROPBIETORB,
Phjsiclan Extraordinary to tlie Queen.
Jii Ftyt't Building^ Main 81v€bU Waiervilh, This well known medicine Is no Imposition, bnt a sure nnd
afo remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions, (Irom any
cause whatever; and,although a powerful remedy, they con
DAN’L n. WING.
BPB. MAXHAM.
tain nothing hurtful fo the constitution.
T B R M 8.
To iMiTrHcd Lndlea
fl’.'iO It is peculiarly suited. li will, in a short time,.bring on the
If pnid in advance, or within one month,
1.75 monthly period with regularity.
paid within six months,
•
Tiiesi ^itt-s navx nbvf.r ucbn known to rATLwnMs thk 6i2 00
paid within the year,
MOTIONS ON Tne second PAOI or rAMPlII-XT ARS WILL ODBSRVED.
Most kinds.of Country Produce taken inpay
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
ment.
I
N. D.—Sland 0, postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
rr^ No paper (Tisconttnoed until all arrearages are Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return tnall.
p\id, except at the option of the publishersForsole by J. II. PLA18TED Watorvllle and bjl Druggists
n**
' '
...........
'
'
in every town and city In the U. 8.
P08T OPPK'B NOTICK—\VATltnVlLLB.;r
M S nintR, Jlr. no., No. 1 Hnrnhlll, Boston, Wholesale
l>EPAIlTtIUB OF MAILS.
Agents for Now England. '
lySO
Wflitern H»il Icstss dally at 10.11 A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.M
AaJisU
“•
“ *•
10.10 •«
“
10.00 “
Dcvlnei’s f!otnpoiipd Pitch Lov.cngca!
Eaitorn
“
“ “
4.29P.M.
4.16 P.M.
4.46 “
WARRANTED TO CURE
Bkowhegan “
607 “
4.60
»
Norridgewoek, Ac.
6.00 “
“
Couglis, 4'olds, \^'liooping-<'otigli, Bronchitis, Troup,
BeKSi'l Mall leaves Monday,
Asthma and (:OA*8UMl*TIO:V
7.46 A.M.
Wednesdavand Fiiday atS.OO A.M.
Sold by Druggist and Merchants generally throngbout the |
Office Hours—from 7 A. M. to 7.80 P. M
country; olso by the Manufacturers, No. 4 Wilson Lang, Dos-'
2di86
ton, Moss.
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Waterville Retail Prices.

1 N S IiITa N C E !
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Coiapany,

1858.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
And Low Prices!
E. T. ELDKN & CO.

HOFCI HEALTH! HAPPINESS!
Of ivhnt Value is (told compared to Jfcalth f

OLD I* Indeed vahioless, unlr.ss Health i.s adde<l to enjoy It
j How many llionsnnds, if they bnt knew of the remeily Are now optnhig tltclr second largo Btoek of Nsw and dasftabiff
WATmiVIlLK, MB.
SAJJTIfflElt Croons.
which pR. TILTON dispensed, would yield tMr hoardetl Irrasuts company hss !»ecn duly organised, agreeable to fhc
cltsrtcr. Its operations are to be confined mainly to the uro for one bottle of his HAST INDIA LUNG tlALSAM! Uulll Having made extensite pureliasfs at the roesnf l*Yge salea in
NEW yonK\\ND POSTON,
FARMING INTKHKSir. Its risks are limited lo dwellhig)his remedy was discovered, there was no relief from ennstimp*
houses of the safest class, with tliclr contend and out build- lion. It combinoi all the virtues nnd healing qualities em wa are cnablc.t to offer all kinds of Dre«s and
Goods ti
pigs. The salaries ef Its Officers are lo fixed by vote of the
Prices
Uss than their Real IWMe.
bodied (n the thousands of drugs which peopla hare been in
nicmlwrs at their annual meeting.
The llytaws provide that *• In case of any disagreement be the tiabit of swallowing. 11 heals alt internal sores and indnniffE rikVB JUST REl'EIVEfi AND Will BBSt
tween the t'onipany and any person, arising ont of an Insnr- mntinnt. It is a poworflil and posKIve nerrtno. It Is a perfect
121T yiTs, Print d Brilliiuits, on finest cloths, fbr 16 eCl pvrydy
nnee, the mattsTin cuntroversy shall be reftrred at once, at
alterative.
It
stimnintes
tlio
body
and
does
not
react
It
very cheap
the request ( f either party, to tlm-e distnt. rested p-raons, one
lo bo rho)<en by the company, one by the other parlv, aSid the bnllds up and purifies the entire system. It is amsgulficent 1000 yds rich Orgatullo Muslins, acfualfy- worth 26o. fi'r 18o.
third by the two thuschnscn,andthp|rdecUion shall be final.” •vhilerant What a blearing is this! Is gold an equivalent! 1700 >d*. t'hnIMe Du l^lnes, entirely new palterns, R I 3 toaOo.
Fnnev Dress Htlhs, derid« d hargnius, 60«. to $IA0.
It Hates are from 4 to 8 per cent., and no risks are taken;
single or comhlned, over $2,000. Ills conducted on the most No. l.«t nUInvalids take adtanlape of Dr. TlUon's stay here, 1(^>7 yds 4 1 French Prims, new sryl^ *'<■0 *'beaD, 131 2to30Q
Wki } iD, Finp Sen eh and I.nneaster Ginghams .10 and 11 eta.
safe and vconondcal principles, and no eompanv can coniiuOnd nnd pay liim a vRIt The trouble Inrurrrtl by a call may result
078 yilv. Victorln and Dunrnl Stripes & Plrtlds, very hSnUsofnff,
itself more highly to the confidence of the public.
Bng:hton Market.--June 2.
In untold happiness. Do not negleft this opportunity of be
l»><* > ill dcb.-giM. good quality, worth 12 1 3 ets. fht ff ets. yd.
At Mnrkcl, 11)00 Itoef Cultlo, 1700 Slioep, l.OOO Swine.
Oniccfa for the Present Yenr.
coming reston’il to complete health and permanent usefulness
2.') new stylen Unite a Qiiilles, pretty and nlieap.
l’niCKs-//pr/'Wc qiiolp exirn S 00 ii 8 BO; D L. MIU.IKEN, President; G H MoFADDKN, Secretary ;
27 ehallie, muslin and baregu roties, ftotu iA2 CO (o'$10tMb.
The entire pra<s endorses tht> above in the most uneciuivoral
first ruiility 7 50 n 7 75 ; sccomi 0 00 ii 0 50 ; tliiril
^
l.MI. THAYER, Troasmer.
All
of onr P.inbrniilfrle*, Linen Ooo«ls, OloVes, Hnstfry Ri?d
5 00 a 5.50.
nircctors,^D L. Miuiken, Mosss IIansoom, 0. H. Thater,
Housekeeping (hxxl.s, nt ic^s than whnti-sate prices.
J II DRUMMONn, N. U IimSLLE.G. \V. Prbssst.G. R.McFad
!>r TILTON la nt 129 (! o u ii T Street, Boom No. 6,
Onr$ and 6’«/rrs—Snlcs from $25 to $47.
^le^. S A II Hoiitrlle llloek. Wairevlllw.
_
47
L. T. nOOTIlnr, General Agent.
Bhnp-^SnU'n in lot.s, from.$2 75 to $.5 75.
whtre ho ran bo consulted by Invalids fri^o of ohargo. VDlt
iiwinc- Ai retuil, from 7e to 9c.
SAPlvTY FjJtH W01iKS.~ him without dolay.
F I \ K irK A n Y - M A D E
Or address Box 1848, Boston Post Office. MiHlicIno# sent by
CLOTIIItVO.
New York Market.—June 8.
oxpross threughout the United Slntos nnd ('nnadns.
ronitTii Jiinv i
f’/rij/r—'State and Western lower; superfine State
N. n—Tho Doctor's EAST INDIAN BLOOD PUUIPIKH.as
Spring
Overcoats,
Business Coats, Frock
3 80 u ;i 90 ; extra Stnto 4 10 u 4 15; common to good
SANDERSON & LANERQAN,
a Spring Medicine hns no rival.
and Urcaa ( onia, Piinia and Venla.
extra Western 4 05 a 4 50; Soulliern doll ; mixed to
ManuJ(fc(urert nnd PyrafevhnuU to (ht City'of Boston
OODfStyIDh well made gnrmenis, snch ns men of taate and
I'/i
* H'Rcy anil extra 4 7.J'a G t’O.
Fine Shirts to Order.
good Judgment will wtnrtC.in at all Mines be ftrilnd at oar
. ^
for the present year, IS59.
, vhent—lower;
_
............ Chicago
Clncngo i^pring‘80
i^pring’^ a SG; J—■
^rilE undersigned, having ten vi.tR's i xpcricnce In Ihe nmnniitnre.
I^
i
PTM
j
AYS
fhriilshed
at
short
notice.
All
small
Works,
Western red I 00 a 1 02 ; do white 1 OO n 1 0.5.
I fitcturo of the finer <)U.x1illes of <«riitl('in(*n '■ 8hirt«. and
Onr aim I* to proilucefor onrcaMomenrlhe bD-H Re.vdy-mado
rorti, firmer; mixed Western CO u 72 ; white75| a 781 1/ whole»nle and retail, at azDi'cxD raicas. GOlH) boxes best having given special nttentinii to the set of the
hoiti in annucnti«,at tho I.OB'KST POSSIBLE HlllUKt FOR CASH.
PACT, FT7N, AND FANCY.
quality India ('mek«»rs. (M’o did not have anything to do wiili bttsotii nnd col'nr. is prcpanMl to oxi'cufo all orders for custom
yellow 7G n 78.
WIHB—WIUB —WKSS.
the
unfortunate
exhibition
on
lloston
t'ontinon
bistyoar,
1867.)
J. W. SMITH & OO.
Shirt*,
in
tho
most
thornuirli
innuner,
nnd
nt
shi>rt
nntlep—
(By telegraph to the PortlHud Advertiser.
Sales \V.are hdun* now n'moved fn'm Kitbyat.(n32 Federil Gentlemen wishing well fitting Shirts will do sell to call nnd
Batchelor's Wigs nnd TonFPCs surpass all. They are
Horh Hqiiarr, roriirr of K fiw Btrerl,
CONSCIENTIOUS OI&CHAKGE OF OUTY
Sr^HO,ST0N.
IIOl.DKY, rUTTHH A I O ,
elegant, light, easy and durable.
leave their mensiire with
Mnrch 25, 18,58.
ItOSTON.
i»3iii58
^~0l
Sola Agents for the rnited States.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behind—no slirlnklngotf
tIKOItGF. VV. IIKVBD 2fi3 Washington SI.. Boston’
WATCllKj$, CI.OrK8,
BTW.O BKTAST.
the bead. Made at 233 Broadway, Now York.
Iy24
by
Aid to Letter Writing^!
Jewelry; Silver-Ware, Fancy Goods and Toys. T E.MON SYUlJP, forsalc, wholesale or retail,
____ lAM DYKIl.
WILI.IAM
Yet nerve tl)#8pirit to the proof,
ItlAlIhll d .liXTRA DOIJIII.K 'I'illCK.
DALLKY’S MAGICAL PAIN KXTRACTOIl,
The subscriber has lately re
And blenim not nt thy chosen lot!
M E AD E It ~^"FlI ILL I PS'S
KKiWEMEI!,
SB—At
a
court
of
Probate,
tield at Augusta,
CKKAm4.AI1) NOTKl PAIMOUS.
ceived
a
large
and
fl’esh
assortIn
all
diseases
inflanimntlon
more
or
lo.is
predominates—now
The timid good may stand iiloof—
within
and
for
the
county
of
Kennebec,
on
the
fourth
men
t
of
the
above
named
goods,
to allay Inflainmatiou sti ikes at the root of diiicase
ITNSUUPAHSFD in finlithand quality : equilUng De Ln Kuo's
The sage iSiay frown— yet faint thou not;
Mon<li*v of Mav, A. D., 1868.
nil of which will bp offi-ic<I on
an
inmsedlalr
cure.
—hence
UST
r*fcitcdnnil now opening nt the Drv Gooff* Store ot
(
'
or
the
bust
English,
luantifnctiin-tl
iinii
Mippliotl
at
much
Nor heed the shaft too surely cast—
Ol’8.\N Hl.ACKivEI.L, widow of DENNIS IU.A<;KUKLL,
the moi-t reasonable terms.
MK.MiEU ft PIIII.I.II'S, .filnrrill Huiidliig, fiUln Hi ,
le«s prices
•DALLKY’3 MAGICAL PAIN KXTllACTOU,
The foul and hissing bolt of scorn i
(HT*All Watchds and t!locKs en O late of IValervlllc, In said county, deceased, havlug prvAlso, Mavsii's Oxfortl mill* letter nnd uott' Pnpris, of various
All the Latest aild Choiceit Stylea
For with thy tide shnil dwell, at last,
and NoiuiNO else will allay inllammatlon at once, and make
trusted to hlf care shall be carc- setitedher
apphcnhoii for allowance out of mt:
the n.rswii«i
personal estate > »
ii HiJif• at. Very reasonable
it ]>iiee.Mit. wholesak*
i . .
of Ridd dectiLSvd:
of fine fiiilsli,
a certain cure.
lully and promptly icprilred.
The victory of endurance born.
All.Vl-rKD TO TIIK KALI. TIIAnK
or retail.
ENOHaVINQ done in Ithc
OliDERKn, That the said widow give notice to all |»crTruth, crushed to earth, shall rise again—
DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Coins
nnd
pafronixu
Home
manufacture
nnd
save
your
inonev
130008 in great variety, nnd atprlVesthat ought
Ixjst manner and at the lowest
intcrestml, by musing a copy of this order to be publhlii d nnd buy >oiir
The eternal years of God are hers;
will cure the foIlo^viDg among a great catalogue of diseases:
tufiallND
pnrchii^crs
possible price.
' riiMHi we.-hs successively In the l-ku-tcni Mail, printed at WaterBut Error, wounded, writhes with pain,
account HOOK.Snnd STAIIONKKY
BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS, CHAPES, 80RP. MPPLKB, CORNS, BUNIONS,
Aho a largo lot of 0A ItUICTlIVC, nil k-inda, styles and
Cl W. WIfiiCIATII. pi<lc, that they may appear at a Prebata court (o ha held at
RRUIBE8, SPRAINS, BjTER, POISON, CniLBLAINB. BILES, SCROFULA,
And dies among her worshippers.
D’ateiville, Juno 9, ’6A.
48 i Augusta, in said county, on tlio fourth fifonday of-June next, for Bank. Public Ofili’e, Inauianae coinitanlcs, mrrvlttnts, or pi
ULCKR8, FEVER 80KB8,FELONB, EAR ACHE, PILES, SORB ETE8, ilOUT,
Be sure,in making your full purelinfirs, lo anil at
-------------------- -----------------------cicick ill tlie forenoon, and show cauro, if any they
houselioM line, at
Catherine Uronk, a young lady of Albany, aged 14 SWELLINGS:
unrrt.iirna RUtUMATISM, SCALD HEAD, BALT RHEUM, DALDNEOS,
havOfWhy the same .vlioutd net be nllowotl.
I. W. C HANNING,
fillvAUF.U A
* Harsh’s Stationery Warehouse,
BARnaa’R ItCU,
ITCU. SMALL
nUArt. POX, uv.B.ra’
years, took a small dose of arsenic on Saturday, for the ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM BARRER’S
MEASLES,
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
lVatcrvltlc,^Marrh 1,1868.
Mofrll) Building, Main SI.
KENDALIi'S MILLS,
77 B A8HINGTGN .STREET,
purpose of beautifying her complexion, and on Sunday RASH XTO., ETO.
A true copy. Attest—J. Burton, Register. .
47
(Right oppoabo tbc head of State Strecl,)
KP8TON
To pome It may appear IncreduIouR, that so many diseases
Painter,
Qrainer,
and
Paper
Hanger.
morning was arrayed in a shroud for the grave.
To
the
Citizens
of Maine.
should bo reached by one article; such an Idea will vanish
KENNEBEC, 88.—At a court of Probsle, held at Augusta,
GRAVEL, GOl'T, HIIKUMATI.'^M. DROP8Y, KTDNET8
A gentleman who recently travelled through the Mo. when reflection points to the fact, that the salve is a combina ilousp, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, of all klmls, executed
within and for the ctmnty of Kennebec, i n the fiuirth .Mon
JAi\rRS M. nKKBK & CO.,AND
BLADDER,
DYSPEPSIA,
FEVER AND AGUE.
in
the
be«i
manner
and
on
reasonable
terms.
tion
of
InRredients.
each
and
every
one
applying
a
perfect
day of May, A. D. 181W.
hawk Valley, states that the farmers of that region, in antidote to its opposite disorder.
BONT4»V.
woi.Fii'H «;Ki,iiini.\rtvi>
Shop over E. 0. Pratt’s Store.
*
48 . OUSAN L. ItOAO, widow of Edward T.. Hoag late of Waterstead of the old-fashioned figure of a ragged man with a
CAA
A
p.arkapfs
domcsilc
fliKids,
embracing
the
best
makes,
j O vllle, in said county, doccised, having prckciited her npDALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
wooden gua. for a scare crow, now hang up hooped
flehioiam Aromatic Schnapps.
I jilication forallovauce out of tho personal estitt4;or autd de- tJuWU Wheeling'*, Shirtings, Stripca,Ticks, Dinims, eie.
skirls in their corn fields, and the carrion birds are In its eflbets is magical, because ihe time is so short between
The Last Call.
1 non P>u:l(ng'’>* BRITISH and FUEXCIl Goods,— staple
I'hismedlehial l>evernge Is innnufnetured by (ha proprletur,
disease and a permanent cure; and it Is an extractor, as R
elTectually alarmed by this modern, fashionable con
E have to say to those lDdfbfcd‘'to us on account, or by ! Ordered,Thai tho said widow give notice to all persons In- IvUU „|„J f.iiicy drees fiihrlcs. Hhk-', Llueiis, etc.
draws all disease out of the nITocted part, leaving nature as per
nl .’’teliK'dam, llolhind, cxprvHNly for mi-db’inal ti*e, hy a pv*.trivance.
notc^which has inuturod, that Ihe same will be left with : tcrcsietl. by causing a enp\ of this older to lie pubihhed three P\i\
fect as before the injury. It is scarcely necessary to say tliat an attorney
OLOVF.S,n rompirle nsHori* ersv pfi'nlljr (o Ids own Fnetory. It I* the pwra Tiuc'ure of
for collection, !f not .sett led within 30 days alter date. tMi'ks successively in the F!a»tern Mail,'printed at WaUrvhle, UWjtlU'l mentHOSIERYand
for Ladles, Gcnthmen,and children.
no
house,
work-shop,
or
manufactory
should
be
one
moment
Urigham Young, in one of his late sermons, gives a
June 9,’68
TIlAYKR fc MAR8XON
that they may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at AugusIhe Italian JunipiT Berry, whoso more vinous extrnet h dUwithout H.
CARPETINGS, Enomsii and Amkdioan.
carious account of his travelling four hundred miles by
{ tH, In Kidd county, oirttlFIbOrth Monday of June next,nt len 1000
No Pain Extractor Is penuino unless the box has upon it a
rilled and rectitletl with ita splrltmis solvent, whieh ttius ImSeasonable Clothing for Cash.
J of the cbM-k in the forenoon, nnd shew cause, if any they liave,
stage, in 1839, starting with only $13 SO iii his pocket, stool plate engiaving, with the name of Henry Dailey,SlanuOnrUlRolN CANTON MATTING, white and checked, 4-1, comes a roncentratM tincture of exquisite* fitv^ ami amma,
I why the same should not lie nllowiMl. H K. BAKER, Judge.
lie states that at every point where he had bills to pay foctarer.
usiness coats, Ilaglans, Dress Frocks, Pants nnd Vests,
tJtnUJ g.j
0.4 widths
be found his pocket, on putting h*o hand intoit,mystefahogether trnn«cvndenl In its rordinl and medielmil proper
For sale by lOl DruggUU and patent medicine dealers
a complete asBortment of last etylee. well made, aelling at I A truecopy. Attest—J. Burton, BegWter.
oaslr and miraculously replenished. The Boston Atlas throughout the United Slates itnd Canadas.
the lowest prices for oMh^_
THAYER & MAllSTON.
500
Rood"
ties to any dlcohoUr stlmuliuil now made in the world. II Is
SUMMER
STYLES
inquires if Brigham is quite sure it was his owu pocket
Princtpal Dejwt^ 40 Chambers Si., Neto York. ‘
now prvserlbcd by more Chan 6,000 plry»k'htns in tlie United
_________ Bfi, .17 A:
KHliy alrrot.
—OP—
Gentlemen's
Furnishing
Goods.
be got his hand into V
i Stales, in eases of Gmvel, Gout, Dropsy, nnd Bladder aitd
Iy24
___ ___ ______ _____________
C. K. OIIACK.
Oos.amcr, Bilk, Merino and cntlon UNDJSll UAltMENTS
Havana
and
Principe
Girgars,
KKIncy Ctmiplnliiie.
AsonofJohn D Richards,Esq., of Ellsworth, has just
Colored, Kid, Silk and Lisle Gi>OVES
A BOOK FOR TIIK TIIK lAlLLIO.Y!
Of Every Description,
been brought home from Kansas in n state of severe in
1 non non
Kvent variety. orstytes
), Put up in (luait and Pint Bottles, in cases of one doxen
.
Bordered and Plain LINEN IIANDKEKCHIEFS
J
jvvU Hint qualities, viilfnbl** packi
Just published by FKDERHEN h CO., Rooksellers and Sta- Every variety cf fashionable NKOK-TIKS, COLLARS, Ate, at
sanity, developed by intense application to study nnd
SKLMNG VKKY I.OW KOlt CASH I
lo bondetl
bonded ware
ware bouse
bouse uii<t
and for
for sale
wile on
on lavurable
lavomMe
^
doien pints, and far sale by all Ihe
tiouurs, No. 13 Court Street, Roston.a brief TreatlKc of 48 pa
the cheapest rates, by _ ,___ THAYER ft MaUSTON.
teaching. It was found necessary to send him to the ges, on Diseases of the Sexual System of both s.*xes—their symp
AUo, in store, ebolru sulecrion of verv high grade (?ouchns. DiuggistAnml I’uunlry Mereltints.
Hospital at Augusta.
Mmj 20.)
Hi THAYER &, MARSTON'S.
Opera, l.oiulon nnd Millar tominane afxe, to whh-h wr Inritu I
toms nnd treatment^prepared byn physician of the ** Boston
I'DOLPHO
WOl.FE,
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad Co.
WILDER ft ESTABROOK,
SoRBOwa or Ohildhood.—* I declare, mother,* said Eclectic llospltol,’* This work also Contains a scerching expos
\\7E have this day received the fiVfilfilFR 8TVLIt8 of tlic attotitiuii of the trade.
8iHK filAnii^fiiirrr tind lm|Hir(cr(
ure of Ihe doception and imposture practiced by advertising
Importrrk, No. 7 Uliatltani Row, Boston ’
U
SOFT
FUR,
SILK
and
STRAW
a petted little girl in a pettish little way, * ’tis too bad. quacks, with some of their names and locations. Sold by perT
Depoi 22 llenvor Hired, New Vork.
DEAFNESS CURED, However Caused. |
mother! you send me to bed when 1 am not sleepy, and (xiical dealers generally Sent by inall, on the reoidpt of three Aitniiat filcoting on Wediiesilny, .liine 30th, 1858,
H -A. T B,
Tito proprietor takes llio liberty <d' referring (<i Hie following
you always make me get up when 1 am sleepy.*
postage stamps. Address Box 1BC2, Bostoo Post Office.
]y83
ni Wntervlilu.
VMiW TESTIMONY. “This certlfios that I have been ili-af I'liysiclans in the Kasteru States, wlio Unva u*«d (hu fivhuappa
In every variety, whljli we offer vbby h)w for caso.
he stockholders are hereb}* notified that the Annual Meet
il for thu last 16 y unrt; was InUureil to np|>ly to Dr Board-'
May 20
THAYER k MAKSTON.
The dwelling house of Mr. Horatio Spicer in Belfast
AYBR>8 CHKRRY PKCTORAL.
ing of tlio Androscoggin and Kennebec Bidlroiul Company
man, and by tolloaiog his new iiiaOhod of treatment, am en , in their pracUr*.
was wh6Uy destroyed by Are on Mondny, 13st inst., with
will beheld at the Repair Shop of said Company, In IVnturnKDM'M. Il’.PKnR.NCrS IN M tBS.tniUTETTS.
tindy cured, und I advise all afllietud wBli deafness to give him i
For settled Consumption of the
Spring Overcoats.
a portion of the furniture. The fire caught in tlie'roof.
v
GEORGE E. DE l.UCK. ; Dr .M () Gn'en,
Lungs, the Cherry Pectoral should villo, on Wednesday, June SO, 1868, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to act
Doatoii ,1 A'I'uriadl, .M D,
Iloaton.
UST reoelvcd anotlier lot of thojie genteel SPRING OVER- atrial.
through some defect of the chimney. The house was
Plymouth,
Miibs.,
Die.
14,1857.
be given In doses adapted to whut on the fnllnwiof articles, to wit:
••
t’alvln .Slevnis, M D,
Iir
Robldiis
OpATS, Helling 4 lieap lor C'liali, at
nearly new. Lois $1500: insurance $700.
To hoar the reports of the Directors and Treasurer of said
the patient requires and can bear.
“
Th«ri It Pinkertuii,M D, “
Applications may 1 e made personally or by letter to Dn. ! I r It H Lee,
______________________________
THAYER
ft.
MARSTON’S.
It always alTords relief, nod not Coiii)>any, and to net thereon.
*•
K I'almef, M I),
**
BOARD.MAN, 12 Snffulk place, Borton
' Dr L D Ailnins,
They have a fellow in jail in Chicago, for swindling.
To determine the number and make choice of a Board of Di
unfrcquently cures patients that
Dr 1 B Gtons,
“
Geo W Oils,
'*
A Pj-etty Home for Somebody.
He dried anow and sold it for salt.
|
were considered past hope. There rectors for the cnauiug year.
Dr N (5 Stevens,
“
Mr J I) Mutt, M D,
“
Brightest
and
Cheapest
Light
ever
Introduced.
June 8, 1868.
JOHN M’ARK, President.
are many thousands scutterud all
Dr Uobuit t'ttpeu,
F. D M««»re M D,
in. ^piIH siibcrlber offers for sale his FARM, located
Contradicted—The report that a Yankee had in
over the country, who Icel and
1 about tt mile north of the college, on the Ken
SAIX.I'.Nr, DUNitAll & CO,
|>r ita VVarrtii,
B llnteh .M D,
'*
vented a machine for taking the noise out of thunder.
dall’s Mills road. It cnntHins nho\it thirty ai'res of 4 OKNTSfdr llir nOo nf tlm I’BNNaYI.TANIA ()OAI, OIL Dr (.Jheever,
publicly proclaim that they owe Componnd Extract of Roots, for making Beer.
U Grtun M l>.
••
their lives and present health to
choice tillage land, with new and coiivet lent i\ and manursefurers of Improved LvMi’s. Tills coal ol I witli Dr S Perhniu,
M » KHia, M D,
“
A man censes to be a * good follow * the moment he
TIIE BEER made from (his Extract, I* not only a healthy
the Cherry Pectoral.
home, barn, wood-hnufie, can bigi-house, etc, all tho Impiorc<l l.:iuip, gives a brillintit light, n el«-ar soft iiud Dr It L ilinkly,
t emgu lieriiy, .M D.
*'
.refuses to do precisely what other people wish him to
Any
person wishing
l»» ......
purchase
------- ---------j .................
.
....cv will find hteady blar.e. rendering it n most <tusirai>le light for a study or lir M G Greene,
Many years of trial, instead of A beverage, but one of the most pleasant nud invlgomtiDg : in- ..good condition.
John A t'uimningfl, M D,
do.
au UAPUlillV.un
IL will
WIU bo
mj t»alU at a bargain.
impttiring the public confidence in that cun be found for me In warm we.itber. The low urlce nt 1 I OU .'.yvv
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EDWARD 4*OI).viaN ft CO.. 06 State Street,
I be colored, In lime, with the caustic lime.— Bootjuno Stbup for Children, will ever consent to let her child
1 OuiiToli VV ouK. To such as have liad exiwrleiire aud < I at lower pricus than llie same goods ran be liad tflsewlieia. The ,
HAMUKL
Q. COOHItAN ft CO., 80 CongrMe Street,
through the distressing and critical period of teething
I The Paris White, on ihe contrary, is simply pats
ran come w.ell recommended, good waget and ruuaiant < i reasons why we can afford (u do so are, that we carry on tiikis
Albany, Aug 18,1830
|
WEEKS ft FOTTEK, 124 Washington Street,
'
dt-tlnct
kinds
of
busimss
under
one
supervision
and
expense,
without tbe old of this Invaluable preparation. If life und
In reference to R. P. Bussell’s I’atont aiustic itooUug on cait-1
einploymitiit will bugivun.
\
BETH
E.
FKCKKit 20 Mm Streut,
pure washed chalk, and is entirely inert, pro- hoatth can be estimoted by dollars and jcents, it 1i worth its vass, ( would say that It has been used In this vieluily fur the j
Apply iiumedjately at the sign of tbe Rig Btears —two <
A. L. CCTLEIl, 43 Indlu Ftreet,
In gold.
n 1' MA n E CL O TinNIL
past four years, and gives entire ^uthfiictiOD. Moat all work-]
doors north of the Foal Office. ’
K. N. FLETCHER.
'
I duciog no caustic effect on the sizing. Any weight
WILSON, FAIRBANKS ft CO.
(laud SOveta,
UilUons of Bottles of Mrs. Winslow’s SoomiNa Strdp are shops, such as furnai'es, rounVries, &o , aay It Is far better j
CCS7 0M TAILORING, and
Waterville, May 1,1858
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CARTER, COLOOUD ft FRESTONMUnover and Forilofotir readers who try this, and areas well sold every year In tbe United States. .
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
than tin orslate, on account of steam not oifcotlng it. It Is |
BURK. FOSTER ft CO., 1 Comhllt,
None genuine without the fac-simllo of CURTIS ft PERKINS. also used very exteiisljrcly for car roofs, for which 1 think It i ^000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000(ft>M
March 29,1868.
DSinHS_____
I pleased with it as we are, will consider the Edmund Dana, Jr., Doering Blcck, oornur of Pruble M , PorU
SA.M'L N. ft VVm. a. URKWKlt. OGund 92 Wnah. Ft
cannot be e<tuatled by any compoxitloii now In u^e 1 can lice no
A 8 MANBFIELDJI&9 Ullkjtr^t.________
laud, is tlie General Wholesale Agect for Maine, to whom all olducilun to Che materUl for roofing am kind of a building, If
ffOOO KOIXS
information worth many limes the cost of an orders
WilOLKBAIsK
should be address* d.
properly
made
and
put
on
B.
tt
DsFOllREST,
Arubltect.
NEW YORK PAPER-HANGINGS! ,
entire Volume Of the Agriculturist. Had we Bold by all dealers to mediclpes. PriceODly 26 cIs a Dottle.
BOOT, » HOE
'Watob Spring Skirts.
—.KD—
N great varioty arc wtclUng (or Il2 76 eaeh. Alee llolniee’
Just Bedeived
Iknhwn of it whqn wo first ‘ set up housekeep,
Augusta, Uay 18.1668
UAlIt DVB—HAIR DYB —ll.ftlR DYM.
Fatent, St ariiB' Fii'riit, Duiinells’ Do., Coetusand Manilla
L
E
A
T
II
K
K
STORE,
We, the undcFsIgned, bavliig used M. P- Uusseirs l*uU>nt
Asxd Selling at the Lowest Prices.
hfig,’ it would have saved us much labor, and
Skirts at e<|ually low prices. Also a large assortment of Ciln*
WM. A. BATCIIKLOU’S HAIR DYK.
Mastio iluflug, bolieve It to be aU that the above testlmouiuU
—**D—
— AUO, A LOT or —
oiliie, Morettiia, Grusa (!|o(ii, lloir Cloth, Whalebones, Rattans,
11. il.lllLL,
Jtbe annoyance of garndenls often soiled by con- C}ray,Ro4 or Ruaty Hair yield instantly to a beantlful recommend It.
SHOE MANUFAOTOIIV,
GutU
Feicha’cord, Brara, steel ond Battan Ilnops, ftc. fto.
GHARLE8 UOTVEN
BOOKS AND BTATIONERY.
ntUural Drown or Dlaok, without tho least Injury to Hair
Now o|H>n)nK at E. T KLUKN ft CO’S.
lUct with whitewash-not to mention'the eav- and
or Skin.
.F
.
OEU.B. OAUPKNTl^U.
l-to fitlUHLU STKRKT....................... POHTLAftD.
C.
a
CAHLETON,
J. P. WYMaN.
I ifig of candles, secured by having the ceiling KlBoon fitodala and Dlnlomaa have beeiuawarded to Wm.
In llauauii’e New Dlurli.
42tf
Main street—2 doors below J. II. Flulsted ft Co.^
Real Estate for Sale.
A. Batchelor since 1889, and over 80,000 applieaUons have been
Various other testimonials of the exoeltenoe of this roofing
The subKrlbrrs have taken the above spacious store, where may
I slwaye whiie enough to reflect inSteadofab- made to the hair of his patrons of his fatuous Dye Prejudice could
'rilK
be given, but tbe above will suffice.
Tii Building and loit formerly oecupted os tbe
l>e found oua of the
Carpet!!
Carpets!
Carpeting
I
iiftH *I Llboral Instllute—corner of Elm and School
agatost
dying
the
hair
and
whlsken
it
uniost
as
li
would
be
jioibing the rays of light.
The subscriber having purehesed the right fbr thn county of
__________
This is a beantlful plsu-e and will be sold
against covering a bald head with a wig
REST ASSORTMEN'/’S OF
l££ABL*81rruta
J n PIECES now in store, of Urua'cls, Tapestry, 8 ply, superWin. A. Batelirlor’a Hair Dye produces a color not to Kennebec, Is ready to do roofing at whort noUoe and with
at a great biritilTi
birit >111 Call un A. LYFORD, WatarvllU, or on the
_______ [American Agriculturist
finee,medium, common and cotton carpctlnge,-wblrh
Uoola, Hhora, |tiibhrre« Soln Lrnllirre Kid, l.litJng
U. U. HOBINBON,
be distinguished firom nature, and U WARSANTID not to injure despatch. 48
subaorlber,
at
Coiluna
J. Q. KMKIIY.
must be sold to meet payments. Great liarKaiiis maybe ex■nd flliiilliig Mkliie, Liiailpga, UrllUnipi,
' AugnsU, fife.
Good anu Bah Signs.—It is a good sign In tbe least, however long U may be continued.
May 6. 1868.____________________
^n42_______________
pec^d^____________________________ K. T. ELDEN ft UP.
louua, Hlika, Thrimde, ftliow Toola*
Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at tbe Wig Factor/,
1 *** * *?••* doing an act of charily lo his (el- 288 Broadway, New York.
and every other kind of YINDIMGS used by Manufaclurere,
Oil Cloth Carpete.
Crockery 'Ware
DUNTON &.FOSTER,
to be found In New England
Soldtn all cities aud towns of the Unltod-StateSiby Druggists
117 M here iu.t iiurrliur.), .te peule price, 1100 yde-OfOS.
It packaf<|i of white Granite Waie, 10 packages of assorted
I ll'ws i it ii'a,' bad sign lo bear him boasting of
Bis. Ussen luu hod many years experience In iiienufirturiDg,
ATTOHNHVB
AT
I.AW.
and Fancy Good^ DcSIen,
Gloss vVare, together with an extensive assortment of BrBUn- in MoeeachusetU, and bae exteofllve oequelniatife wUb filan- tV tt-4, 4 4,01,0 4 tiiid 84 p.luled cerpeU. Purcheevr.
The genuisa has the name and address U]^ow asieelpla'.e
ere lurltrd ht rx.uiiue uur Uouda euU price. If (h.> wUh ta
nia Ware, now opening at
E. T. ELDBN ft 00*8.
iifaj'liirera of all kinds of 8I10K STOCK, which atvesuafa- Mve iituuvy
Waterville, Me.
of *‘aoh bottle, ot
K. T, kLDLN A CO.
If is a good sign lo ace the color of health in engraving on four sides
eilltiee for tuakiog purcUsees, second (o none In the business.
IKEAM TARTAR, wai ranted pure and fur sale by
WILLIAM A. UATOUBLOR,
$BBee on Main fl.ft'sef, nearly opposite ihe Williams House.
Great eare will always be token In tbe filanufurinrr and
I
WILUAH DYER.
Iy24
238 Broadway, New York.
' LA UGE 81 dck~OF WOOLENS.
• man’s face j it is a bad sign lo see it all cont. PUMTOM,__________[47J_________ POSTKl.
Eeleellon of uiir (■oodsesud purchasers can lelyon (heir
Krum a iluitkrii|it Hlorke
I csDiraied in his nose.
being of the
OenUemeni take HoUoe,
K T. ELDEN ft CO. will aeU, FOR OABtt,
I'ERY BE^r QUALITK
FISH NARKE'r.
Ifitatlis.
HB best plate to buy CLOTHING READY MADB,U 'un.
B is a good sign to see an honest roan wearAn4 at Prices aa luw as they ran be bought elacwliere. 4 pea. Htiavy gstluctts, fur 26 20 pcs. lllxrk DoasUns, (br T4
questionably at
J. FEAVY fc BROTHBlifl.
In this town, 2d inst.. Miss Citrolins Bsrry, aged 29
oloibes t ft is a bad sign to see them
routs to $1.60 per ysra.
0. H. ATKlNSfiiioS Herohanta' BoWt
vents per yard.
Ws have In store a Urge stoek of
0 I'CS. Heavy all wool Tweeds, 26prs Broadololhs, *U colfrra,
daughter
of
Mr.
Solomon
Derry.
F
you
want
to
boy
a
TCTT
A
or
a
fine
Beaver
of
the
WATKBVILLS,
!®8,holes in the windows,
BHOB STOCK.
61 001« ftS.OU per yftra.
nice ftahlouable,iOft -ft-J—O. utest style.very chtap,
for (12 1 2 rents, worth 91.00
In Mercer Friday, the 4th inst., Dr. Andrew Crosswell
Bex^tRilly glv«t notice that he bos made arrangements
10D)ds extra Reniurky Jeans, Vest Farierus, tu Tfitkty, at
Call at J. FEAVY ft BROTHBH8, Watorvllle.______
to which we invite the portlrnUt attentlou of purchasers
with " *
a woman dressed aged 80 years.
ibr keeping a eonsUnt and full variety of oU Unils of
low prlors.
for
2D
VIS.,
Wurth
8Q
cts.
0 M. MWD. I
BIIKBU A TUHKY,
. *'* iMte and neatness; it is a bad sign to see In Bloomfield June 9d, Sarah H. dangbter of John
60 pcs Fancy Dotn-klos,T6 ets. Tollora' TrluHnlagt, g fail os1)IUNTS! PRINTS! PRINTS! KlOy pieces best
Froih and Salt Fiah,
j.o TUSKT, } Portland, Teb. 28, IBM.
6m83____
aged 21 years.
amrluebte
to
$1.9U
per
yard.
1.
stylet
Merriruiok,
Cochecosnd
English
Prints.
Tor
j w husband ined for her feathers and foolery, Wheeler,
Embroclog Halibut, Oodflsh, Mookerd, Shod, Herring,
In Solot.', Mr. James Jewott, aged 02 years,.-lle was
AKA80L8, PAUA80LKTT8 and BUN BHADK8—Thu Isrg*
ten ceiitt per yard, juat opened by
ELDKN A CO.
Lobetere, Oysters, Ulams, Ico.
No8. 2 and 3 Houtelle lllook.
|tms and jewelry.—[Faola and Fancies.
the oldest man io lown.
•at assortment and lowest prieee, may ba found at
(C^FIsh
dsllvered at houses within the village; and orders
iHOUAMS I Pino Sootch and Liiicaster UingUfinDi
in Skowhegan. Miss Maria A. Gelohell, danghter o?
.
E. T. KLDBN ft OO '8.
BETOLfi UP!
from a<UoluiDg towns and vicinity will be answered by his
"fto news that the British Adrofral in the Mr. Hiram Getuhell. aged 22 years and 10 mos.
can bo obtained Tor 10 sad 11 oU. per yd., nt
-sstoanij or otherwise.
Q. U. ATKINS,
LL Piersons lii-IebtiHl to (he subscriber arerequasttd to e«ll
E. T. ELliEN A CO‘5.
Ill Yellow Springs, Chlo.'Urs. Nancy M. Weston, wife expr
^ ajiJ, v g^V/Z.
m..-J *
• ■ ..w •• ^
June 1, IBM.
47tf________________ 8 MerebanU* Bow.
aiNEVVFD.L ft UOVV’Saud Settle tbe same IbrtKwIlh. It
n»i ^''•PPi’oves the conduqfof hissubordi- of Prof. J. U. Weston,of Antlooli College, aged 37 yeers.
ment, which will>o eolJ ct mmiiir.elurcri' prieee,
SUMMER SILKS
gO’S
(hoy would aavu nnst.
(April 7.)
U. W. ROB1N80N.
oWoers who have violated their instruct-! She was forinsly from Skowhegan.
K. T. ELUKN & GO'S.
at
stray
Sheep.
^HUUNSaad
RUTTER
fors lie cheap by
HEKTIUg's! SHEETINGS! Ten bales of usorted
AMCAS
I'KH
quilts ! One otie Lnnoatler Quilt,
Is strictly in aocordance with Ihe repeated- In Auguste, Edward W. Hilton, aged ahont 10.
TRAYED fVom tbe eubMrlber, about tbeSOih of May, two
WlLLfAU DYMK.
In Sidney, Kiniua Smiley, danghter of Urrln Smiley,
worth fl.73eHob, now ulliug «t KLUKN & GO'S.
0O8AET BIIIKF; one a ewe, throe years old, supponed to
Shfigtingi selling from 4 to S ota. per yd., nt^
/ ^Pf**»*d viewt of Lord Napier. That aged
7 yrt.
have a lamb, and the other a yearling wether. Whoever will
R> T. KLD1*N A 00*S*
OUSRKKKriNQ GOODS of every ilaicilptlon,it • OIMF'TIftO WAX for aalo by WJIXIAMJpYKIL___
« hemaa, waa highly gtalified to learn of the lo Albion, let iiist., Mij. John Wellincton, aged 73. give Dolloe where thgy may be teund ihoU be ouRobly rewarded.
OANroUD B INVIUOUAYOR tud WoodV Hair'Rerierari^
leu price, th.n cen he found at eiiysnther pl.re,
ourning goods, of every desoriptl.m. lust reId China, Krancec
daughter of U. r. Woodbridge,
IRAK. IK>0UT1X8.
‘
K. T. ELUKN & OO.
O for sole h*
We XlYQi,.
hcUon of the BrltUh Adniral.
oeitfid
E. ft £LD£K A GO’S.
WoUrvlUe, Jyue ;0,1868
tffiS
gad 10 yre. 4 moatba.
oobrf.ctrd wrrkly.

s on a 7 50 Beef, freah
1 no a 1 08 Fork, fresh
5.1 a 00 Pork, salt
1 25 a 2 00 Round Hog
II n 12 Lard, tried
EB)!«
Uuttor
IS a 20 Hams
Ghcoso
10 a
12 Miickcrcl, best
Apples, best
1 on a 1 2.5 Salt, T. Island
Apples, cooking no n
00 Salt, Liverpool
Applo«, dried
8 a 10 Molasses
Fotntocs
.50 a 75 Syrup
liny, loose
s 00 a 0 00 Turkeys
Rye
1 20 a 1 25 Chickens
Flonr
Corn
Oats
Ron 118

6 n 12
8 a 12
10 a 13
7 a 8
12 a 14
10 a 12
7 a 8
40 a 50
37 a 40
28 a 45
45 a 02
8 a 10
7 a 10
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GOODS

®jc ^Jaatcni iMail,.... ^atctbiUe, Stine

HOOK

HARD-WARE AWO BAR IROW,

At Kendall’tf Mills.

BINDERY,

W

Bound in Styles to suit yoxtr own tastes,

PAINTING,
Graining, Glazing and Papering.

If All.KY’S, G8 Kxchnngo slrcct
On«<‘M for Bindlnsr nift)’ ftc left with Maxham Sc \S ino, nt
Knatcrn MslP Offlfe, NNnlcrtlHo- .......... -

E. COFFIN
Has received and now offers for sale, a large asFOrtment o

PAINT STOCK,

Hardware, Stoves,
SIlBBraaON k TIN WARS
riRRPRAMKS,
Carpenters* and Farmers* Tools
F A I N T Si,
Oils and Ulass, Ac. Ate.
One Tioer North of the PoM
Office, WatervilK', Me.

N. r OH T{*clmugc Hlroel, . • . - - Pnrlland.
TUB LAHORST JUNDKIlY IN TIIK 8TATK
BEHKyoucan hate Music,iURotlncf.
ntiy iMid cTery kind of Hook, Itopt n foiio blM** to
hlld'ii primer;
Iy2a^

Waterville Air Tight CookingStove.

I)eal«rin

P. W. BAILEY’S

STOVES,

Androscoggin ft Kennebec Railroad.

EDWIN COFFIN,

Kcmlall’s Mills Adv’mts. 'Tortland Advertisements

10, 1838.
CONfilSTtKQ IR PART OP
PrussiBnjBIue.
Pure Ground White Lead,
Liaseed Oil,
Ultramdrlnc do.
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
Spirits Turpentine,
Umber^’-Naw,
Coach Varnish,
Do. Ground,
FutnMure do
Do. Burnt and Gtound
Demar
do.
Terra de Sienna
Ground Verdigris,
Oum Sbellae,
Paris Green,
Stone Yellow, •
Chrome do.
French do.
Brunswick G rean,
Bead Load,
Chinese Scorlet,
Litharge,
Chinese Vermillion,
White Vitriol,
American
do.
Blake’s Paint,
Indian Red,
Whiting, Putty,
Venetian do.
Blue Smalts,
Rose Pink,
Black do., Ac. Ae.
'Also, a good assortment of

6Pni:v<;i arbangkmi^ivt-------- i858.
N and after Monday next, April 6,1868, the Passenger
Train will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and
bowel! at JO.ll A m . and for Bangor at 4 80 P. M., daily.
Freight Train for Portland leavea at 0 00 a. K.,and Freight
Accommodation leaves for Bangor nt0.20 A. M.
ItETURNtNO — Passenger Tra’n fpom Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.80 P. k.. and from Bangor at 10.11 a. m.
TilKOUflll TICKETS sold at all Stattnds on this line.
j
March 80,1868
EDWIN NOYES, Supt. (

O

SVMMRn AnBANOBMBNXe/ DiSiNG assnredfrom my own experlenoeand the’.estlmony
MJ of many that have U'edthem forthelait flveyears.Iam
New York and Portland.
convinced tbatthisis the best CookSlove In themarketfor
durability jCODVcnlence and economy *, therefore 1 can with
Wo nro Just rerclring our filMtlNN TMPOUTATIONS of
he splendid and fast steamer CIIESAPEAK, Gapt. Rirrct, fullconfldence reecommetid them to myfriends and everyone
will rnn regularly between New York and Portland,as wh o wants a good Cooking Stove.
CROCKERY WARE,
follows:
Also,on hand,Parlor,Dining.Sitting andOhamber Stoves,
DIr.ct rroni lh« KsOLiall I'OTTmiPS, am) arc prfpnti'd to Jol, all
Leave Brown’s Wharf every SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. M. opemand closcfronts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
Bruihes and Graining Tooli
good. In our line on tlic
and returnlngleave NeW York, Pier 12 N U., every TUESDAY,
Watervllle,Oct.lO,1850.
EDWIN COFFIN.
CHEAP FOn CASH.
at the same hour.
MO/tT FAVOnAnLH TERStS.
This vessel has Just been fitted up with new and powerful
Our IIKTAII. DKPAltTMlCNT la irfll atorkad with
DENTISTRY!
Fameri’ Boileri.
machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers,
rom 12to06gallon.,■■tin•toT«.,aiinb.ni.din
making thlB the moat speedy,safe and comfortable route for
r.R .N .HARRIS wouldreBpeotfullylnform
Ohina, Glass and Eathern Ware,
Hog
llonie,for8»l«
by
B. COyRlN.
travelers between New York and Matne
allperflonq requiring Dental Services,that
Ait*o.flue ttud ronimon Table (hitlory, Castors, (rich plated and
Kinit iMiUlp Alr*Ttglit.
SADDLES AND HARNESSES,
l^elBPIRMANZNTLTLOOATRD IN WATIRVlLLEandcan befoUndot
I
ras8a;{>* 96.00, Including Fare and State Rooms.
common.} TiaTrayr, Plated Knives, Forks and Ppooiis,
OHVIAT
BABiGAIWSI
’ |
It. 8. nOVLTER
I)Inh (‘overa. Tea and Coffee Urns, Tublc Mats, Painted
Goods forwarded by this line to and fFom Montreal,'Quebec l^i* office In IlANsboM’* Building (formerly noonpled by Dr.
OILBRETH to BICnARDBON.
|
I
Toilet Ware, with many other articles In the
Opposite WIlllDniH House Rangor, Augusta, Knhtport and 8t John. Alsoconnects with ^urbank,)proparcdtoperform alloperatlonsin
BOMKTHINa
OOOD21
----- r>KAI.P.R8 IS----I
MKC^IIAML’AL A SURUICAI. DKNT16TRY
Steamers for Baltimore. Goodataken through with despatch,
HOUSE PURNIBHINQ LINE.
Stoves, Hot Air Furnaces, and Fire Frames i
IIR undersigned has made nrrangemenUtA
lias on hand a Yaricty of Ija* at the cheapest rates.
supply the public with
^
the moat approved manner; none butthebeat material*
BTHI5I,|.: A IIAVliS. I’orlland
CRRt Iron Sinks, F.irnipr’s HoHiTS anil
j ApriI2t. 1867. lyto
dies’and Qentlemen’s Saddles
For freight nr passage, apply to
UBed,andallwork warranted to give perm'enent satisfaction
and
Bridles,
together
with
the
Plniios.
Melodrone, firraphlnes, Melo*
E.VIEUY Sc FOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
PIciiiKha, llmiao Tri4mlii|('. I'utlT.v, Filel,_
|
ThoselntereBted
will
recelvcfurther
information
by
calling
pliincs, Foleons, Organs, dtc.
I
besi assortment of ehaisoand
H. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. K., Npw York.
Fanucr*' sutl t’nrp‘‘iiterh’ Tuolu^ I'littmt Churni, Cros*
(
R. LL. DAA%
athlsolBee.
49
^ buggy Ilarnosws ever offered
Cut 9«i»n mi'l l.f.itht-r llrKhiY. Ui-ymoirh No.il*. Olass, MifiilU- ,
At Boston and New York price.*, Piano-Fortes, with grand
April 27, 1858.
__
PAPER WAREHOUSE.
ill Watcrvlllo. Alsoall kinds of
action, double bridge, extra width ; Serepbines with Ban
log Pnper.Oil doth fnri-< ting, rmnp*, I oA‘1 Plpe, Bhoet
BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
Ltadand Ziii^; tni^rthor with HrltnmiU. fin,
j
Dampers, Double Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. Melod.
C O I. 1. A U 8
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
Portland and Boston Line.
Ofllco, No. 140 Washington Sirvet,
.Inpannetl, KnniiH’llrJ aiul Sliert Iron
oona with 0. Q. nnd Hound Fronts. All Instruments warrsnttd
on hand.
Orders promptly
The splendid new sen*go!ng Steamers FOREST
^ bo first quality in tone and fliiiRh,kad can be hod oi trU
attended to.
WAKI*:, *r. Ac.
Constantly on hand, all sizes and riiiatltles rf Wrapping
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will un* Thre doers North of the Old South Church—opposite School for throe or .Ms months. Rents free if purchased.
Street,
Boston.
IlartKBse taken in exchange for new
Having had expenea«eln the KiinLire biult ess, ve are pre- j Baling, Ilnrduare. Cloth, Shoe. Knvelope and Shea thing Paper '
til lurtber notice, run as follows ;
WstervmP, Jan.27, 186f. 29 , A., i(,YFORD, Temple at.
-^^ALSO, DEAliRH llf~
HIS well known Estebliahment, with it* ndmlrable facUitle*,
parsd to furulsli, and set In the bc^t n annei , and at (he lowest
(;at,h paid for Paper Stock.
1>W)
Leave Atlantic W'harf, F rtland, every Monday, Tuesday.
conducted by a practical chemlrt, continups to turn out a
prise, any which are In the mnrl-cf: and eoustantly have on ■ i
m
I
......... .... .. .......... ........................... i ■
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M., and
Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Family Medicines ond Phvsiclnn’s Prescr.lpilona
tj 1« of Work, that seldom fall* to give perfect eatlsfactlou.
Central \N harf. U»>»ton, every Monday, Tueaday, W-unesday,
kand,DAUBY’S UNBIVAU.V.U HOT Alll
.r,
w .l
t -n i
r wu
OMPOUNDED foom genuine Drugs and in the mcstcnreftil
IIOUSK BI.ANKKTS. 8I.Rir,H ItOIlKS.
r ir It l\ A C li S y
Dr. Wistar’s Balm of Wild Cherry.
Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Broadclolliai OoiHbazlnre, Tplvete,
f’rapoa,
manner by_________[tf]__________WILLIAM DYER.
And every article usnally found In a Uarness ahop.
Faro, In Cabin
•
- , •
•
91 26
I'AHsimerea,
Alaplnes,
Phnwla,
Ribbon*.
whkh w. will »,t RUtl WRrrnut.
AYHKIlKlh. al.o.u prcpumll.ui Ir known, it worr » work
“ on Dock....................................
1 00
Vestings,
8jalln*,
Hosiery. Etc., etc.
Watervllle, April 22,1867.
UU3S-BhH 3. BOUbTRR.
American and Foreign Patents.
Among our Tnrli.t.v of CookiPK flovi...Wf rut. tlio
IT
lupMcfOgntlon to jpi'nk til it« niorltii.-o will !< It
N. B Koch boat is furnished with a large number of State
Merino*,
Silk*,
t>love>t.
Etc.
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladles and families, and trav Dyed first rote colors, and finished with all the original beauty
‘•KlXn I’lirMP .tIU TIOIIT,*’
!c*fnhn''hcd ns an Infallible niuedy for the cure of nn’oits,
OY.STERS.
N.
H.
EDDY, Solicitor of PATENTS,
vUers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
whMi requires no praise, for we warrant them to glre entire j rotiiri, naoNCHlTls, ppittins or jnoop. ciioup, wnooriNO enuon,
I.ndius' Dresses, Cloak*. Shiiwls, Haudkerchiefa. Mantles,
lOE OREAKIS, FRUITS. ETC.
time and expense will be made, and the Ineonvenlonce of arrlv
[Late Agent of Vi S. Patent Offle^ TTashington, under thsAti
Scarl*.
Crflvnt*.
Bonni'ts,
Feathers,
etc.
Gentlemens’Coats,
latlsfaccion, and (hey wlrh all of the above goods will be sold as ,
every form of I’nlmonary Dise-ise. Those who have used
ingin
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
<S. P. 1.A8HKI.I .B,of 1837.
•"i%"rorr.nY.uS"irki".."onT.fl.n.! v^on Work ,i»„o , i- .l'pr-l..l.. it. .aluo, auJ aiwa.v- l.a._o a -upply within liu.lr
The boats arrive In season tor passengers to take the cars n I’niitaioonH, Vests and Overcoat*, dyod and finished with
Keeps constantly on hand' 9 tfrainsoutof the city.
TO State Street, Oppoalie Kilby st., Boston.
every appearance of new
choice
assortment
of
reach
:
th
se
who
have
not,
and
are
siiffcilng
from
nnv
dlse»se
J.
II
OILBHKTH.
Carpets,
Rugs,
Blankets,TabIt-cOvers,
Counterpanes,Window
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twenty tmti
• order.
The Company are not resoonsible for baggage to an amount
GEO UICHAItn.'iON.
19
of the throat, lungs, or chest. are tiTged to make a single rrltl
1867.
960 in value, and that personal, unless notice is given Shades, Shawls, Garments, etc., cleansed in the most perfect
ontinucs to secure Patents in the United State*, nlso U
Emits, Confectionery, exceeding
fthd paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 860 addl- manner.
On at Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveati
of
this
Balcam,
which
will
satisfy
them
of
Its
Incstlmahlo
value
Cokes,
Pies,
Silks and Silk DrosseS watered equal to any Imported.
EUGENE 11. EVANS,
Bpeciilrations, AB*igomcDts,and al IPapcrs or Lrawings forhtitibnal'value.
oipl untold virtues. Sir James Cliwk. Physician to Queen Vic
IVoolen Dresses dyed and cleansed without being ripped.
.OYSTERS,CIGARS, AO.
— niALrn tx —
tently, executed on liberal terms,and with dispatch. Rtseorciin
BIT-FrtIkhCealten «s usual.
Silk Parasols and Sunshades dyed on the frames.
toria,.ha*
it as his opinion that consumption can jtt
ni de Into American or Foreign works, to determine the valklj.
May, 1868.
BILLINGS. Agent.
O" .Copeland’s Superioe
BOOKS.
STATIONERY,
Leghorn
and
Straw
Hat*
and
Bonnets
dyed
and
pressed
with
ly or utility of Patents or Inventions,~and legal or other id.
Wedding Cake «ui>plicd at
CURCO. The history of this inedlrfne fully confirms the opinion
superior finish.
SAatTEHREOTYFES!
vice lenderedin all matters (onebing the same. Copies of ih* 1
Magazines, Newspapers,
short
notice
of that emlrfeiit nmn. Hundreds of wsll known Indivlduils
Block Merino and Cashmere Shawls re-dyed without injury to claims of any PatentfunilBhed by remitting One Dollar. Ai.
Fnnillloa and Parties sup*
S. WING would say the borders, in a superior style.
J K W K L It Y AND FANCY « O O I» 8 ,
'
have given their written tostimoay of the wonderful power of
signmentsrecorded nt Washington
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
to the public, that he la now
O* Possessing the ability to do work in a manner equal to
Thi* Agency is not onty the largest in New England,kii
KENDALL'S WIILL8.
till'remedy, In curing them of a dl.*ense whk’h not only ren Oysters,etc., at short notice.
prepared to execute work su any Establishment in the country, the public are assured that
perior to his former produc ne pains will be spared to merit a continuance of the -favor* through ttinventprs have advantages far securing patents.ii
P'7" nirerlly oppnallr the Post Ofllcc...£3
dcred life a buthon, but threatene 1 it.* existenre.
Oranges, Lemoss, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
Mccrtaiolng the patentability of inventions, unsurpassed M
tions of art. All aiseB and* heretofore received.
8. W. POW'.K A CO,. I'roprlelora,
If not immeasurably superior to, any which can be offered thre
I
AT WIIULKSALK OH ItRTAlL.
kind* l^m Vhat set in the
AJsa, Just rer<‘lTcil and for sale at the lowest rates, a large
Goods received by
READER ft PHILLIPS,
elsewhere. Tha tecUmonlsls below given prove that r.cfitk I
1^ Tremout Street, Bestou’. 1 Ills rooms are In neat order for the accommodation of ladles
aihnftext jewriry up to the por
aud carefully selected assortmeut of
__6^f________________Agent* for Waterville and Vicinity.
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OPicK than the mb
trait or life aixe. Our work
j «r gentlemen who may be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or ReFor sale by drugglsU everywhere.
Bcribcr ; and aa SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF ADVAKPaper-Hangings.
shall
not
l>o*nr|>R«Pedin
qualR
E
JH
O
Y
A
L.
!
freshinents. Public patronage Is rcspecttully solicited.
Siivll
April 20,13.*;8.
TAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has obundiii I
ity or dur.'rbility, i^o long a*
1
Waterville, July 7.1867*__________ _______________ 86tf
reason to believe, and can prove, thatat no other offlcee of (k« I
Oxygenated Bitters.
B. ft W. PLA'TT
particular care,•money and
kind are the charges for profcsplonal services so moderate Tbi I
iiardwork
can
make
It
the
very
Dl C. H. ROWELL,
'I'lIESE Bitters, as the certlLcat^s of members of Congress.
Have removed from their old immense practice of the subscriber during twenty years ein ]
JOSIAH
11.
DRUMMOND,
beat.
Our
cu'itoiuer*
shall
run
stand,
Marston’s
Block,
to
the
PHYSICIAN and SUR<;EON,
1 clergymen, lawyers, and other dUingulAbed and scientific
enabled him to accumulate a vast collection ofspedlln.
no
risk.
Iftheworkis
not
satlafictor.v
on
our
part
we
shall
store lately occupied by T. 0. has
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
men have testified, Is the only real spct-IOc ever discovered for
take no pay; but if customers accept the work and inconse
Saunders ft Co., near the upper tions and official decisions relative to patents. These, beilde
Kendall’s Mills,
his extensive library of legal and mechanical works, and fUl
WATERVILLE.
quence
of
change
of
fashion,
or
any
f
<uH
of
their
own
wish
to
Depot,
where
they
Invite
their
the
speedy,
effertual,
and
permanent
cure
of
DTSPitrsiA
iindcr
Hratdrnrr--*-Opposite (lie lower Frhool House.
ofpatentsgranted In the United States and Eutom,
Office with Beutelleft Noyea. Residence on Collegestreat. have the work retaken, we make extra charge.
old friends and the public to accounts
OIBee at hi* house^
37tf whatever form it may appear. It Is not stimulating but tonic.
render him able, beyond question, to ofler facilities foi obUU.
the*’H. A.Snvlth House.”
OUlt LOWF.8T PILICE, hereafter, will be ONE DOLLAR,
examine their fine stock of
Ing patents.
It
at
once
annlhilaUs
the
disease,
no
matter
ol
how
long
stand*
for smallest sise, when the case is found.
Dr. a. backus,
All necessity of a Journey to WeBhingtOM,io preevrea uGROCERIES
We have been obliged to change our price on work and stock.
lug. For debility, indigestion, eostiveness, loss of appetite,
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved iDvtBton |
, H. A. RACHELDER,
ECLECTIC
PHYSICIAN,
We charge more for work and sell cose* loss; so now Is the time
And
ProTisions
asthma, fever and ague, heartburn, water brash, or any de*
IVhoIpsale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
to furnUh old plctnrc* with new coses cheap,forthlareaaon—
which they are aelltog at great
TESTIMONIALS.
,
K E A’ DA J. l.-S ^t 11.1. .S. ( Faiyfii Id. Mt )
rangement of the dlgc.stlvc organs, no remedy has ever been
peddlers are supplying oui customers with cares; *o we had
WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES. ntiier
** During the time I occupied the office of CommlsiloDir«(
sell our* at cost than keep them on baud. Artists gen- ly reduced prices, to meet the exigency of the times._________
B.riTrnrr..—K II OUT, M i. . l utlir. Hull, r Co., Tcnim ; offered to the sufferer whoso power in removing chronic. Ulseaic
F^nts, R. H. Eddy, Ksq., of Boston, did business at the PaUn
erallv are making the same ohango.
West
Waterville,
Me,
J. F, MOSKP. M 1, . Ktinnlngtoii, Me.
_ _ <6^7__
Office, as Solicitor for procuring patents. There were ftv.K
has been so remarkable, or which has the testimony of ko many
CHOICE MILLINERY.
18
Watervllle, Oct. 8,1867.
any, persons cting in that capacity, who bad so much bnilBiii
Order* respectfully solicited.Itf
dietlnguished persons a* to its value.
Miss
L.
E.
Ingalls
New Drug Store at Kendgll's Mills.
before the PatentOfflee and there were none who condottri
YE ANTIQVE BOOK STORE.
.4. W. FOWI.K Sc CO., 18 Tremont Street, Boston.
Invites the attention of the It with more skill, fidelity and success I regard Mr. Eddv ii
^rilE•ubscriber would Infonn the rHlr.euH of KeiidnU’s Mills
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
Ladles of Watervllle and vicin one of the best informed and mostaklllftil PaNnt Solicitonii '
E-tr s:iic by druggists everywhere.
1 and vicinity, that ho hits op« iied n Uelnll
REMOVAL.
the United States, and have no hesitation in assuring Invciitoii '
ity to her fine stock of
DBUa AND APOIHECARY STOBE.
O. H. PERRY BURNHAM, late senior partner of the firm
W M. J . MORRILL
that they cannot employ-a person more competent and (nut- i
DICKINSON TYPE FOUNDKY.
« of Burnham BaoTRERa, BooKsellcr*. No 58 and 60 CornBOlurNETS,
the stand formerly occnvl®^! by L F. Atwood. Ketiduirf-tllils
worthy, and more capable of putting theirapplicatjonffnafoni '
llfILL
proniptly
niiRWcr
all
orders
for
P
ainting
,
G
rainino
,
hill, (well known for the last 20 year* as Burnhara’a Antique
YPKF for Loiter Press Printing of every variety, wlrh what*
whero ha will keep constant!) on hand a good ussortment of
Ribbons,Flowers, Laces, Em to secure for them an early and favotable consideration, ittb
over else nmy be required from u general acpc> Itory of It Gi.azi>g ami Paprrinu ; promising that his work shall be Book Store,) has removed to the new and spacious store,
Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
6ro(<fertes
and
Ti'imiaing
JIsAitjA, Mtd'uxms, Ftwty f/tfr/s. f.i n/'n//<»im^ d
executed
in
such
a
innnnorthat
the
favorable
reputation
he
Printing iimteriuls, for sale at ttic lowest statitlard of prltcs,
Late Commissioner of Pateoti.
No. 143 Washingfton Street, Boston,
Goods, Flannels and
has already vFtablhheJ in this vicinity, will not be forfeited.
for oath or njiprovcd credit, by
which he will sell as low as cun be bought clsewln re
PROM THE PRESENT COMMISPIONXR.
Shop at Ilanscom’s Block, Main Street ^Vatcrvillc.
White
Goods,
Opposite
the
Old
South
Church,
where
he
will
bo
happy
to
re
PHELPS & DALTON,
Auoo8t17^ 1866—During the time I have held tfaeofflcio
f^Pnyslclwns’PrescrlptionHcnrefull) prcpnreil.
ceive a continuance of that patronngc which has boon so lib
MOURftll^rO GOODS,
Commissioner of Patents, K lI.Eddy.Epq .of Boston,has Wi
July, 1868.
_
"_ly62
HKNUY A. BUt'KNf>. 53 VVaaltington atrect, Ilostnn.
erally bcstoneil upon the former establi*hniCDt.
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
extensively
engaged in the transaction of buriness with theifMOHAIIl
CAPS,
VEILS,
GLOVES,
HOSIERY,
ETC.
IIlx long experience in bu'incss and hi* Increased facilities
1'he well known and highly appreciated hard mi tal S«-ntrh
Corner ol .Main and College SCreeC.*, inearthcDepot,)
with but slight increase of ^ut, will enable hiui to furnish All of which she is determined to .«ell at the very lowest prices flcc as a solicitor. He is thoroughly acquainted with (be av
D It . A. P I N K HAM,
cut letter, peeuliur to this Fouudry,i« constantly gaining favor
and
the
rules
of practice of the office. I regard him as ooe o!
WATKUVIM.K
,
Libraries,
and
the
public
gfftcrally,
wi
ll
Books
at
the
same
aud which her cuatomer* and friends arc respectfully invited
with Printers and Pu’>lishers.
TOE MOST CAPABLE AND buccebpfil practionar* with whoml
low prices which have always charucterixed ** Buririiaui’s to examine.
Ry John L. Seayey.
have had officiaLintercourse.
CHAS. MASON,
DENTIST
SURGEON
Waterville,
Oct.
20,
1867.
16
_____
L.BjJjfOALLS^
Cheap
t'asli
Kiore.”
Go to Zelty’s, 170 Washington 'Street,
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iy26
Com.of Patenli.
Ills stock, which be Is conatautly making additions to, comBOSTON.
W1I.1.IAI1I DYER,
prlFoa
th*
largest
collection
of
ItiKiks^ontlque
ond
modern,
con
HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,
now permanently located at KKNDAl.Ti’S 'MH.T.S.and will
Manufacturers and Importers, oh (hey have So0,000 worth of
•
BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.
’
sisting of law, medical, theological, college, school nnd miscel
PHILADELPHIA.
va his aiti’ntlon to Surgl'aland Mechanical D<’nthfr.v.
Apothecary and Druggist,
XVINDOW SHADES,
laneous, to bo found In the United State*, to which be Incites
IVliolesale and Befall.
AUTIFICtAL TEETH mounted upon Gold. Plntlnn, and
Important
Aunonnoement
WATItltVILI.E,
9IAINE.
attention of purchaser*.
Lares and tnnslln curtains, damask cornices, bands, etc , which
liver Plate, in an appropriate and duinble luaiincr.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
The Circulating Library will be continued as heretofore. All
O all persons afflicted with Sexual Disease, such aa bpxruaOrrtcB next door to Phllb.-ook’s Furnllurr Itouiiis.
they arc selling at low prices, at wholesale and retail.____
The suVseribers would r«'
flic new and popular books of the day added hb ioon a* Issued
TORRHSA, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMPOTBMCC, OONORRIKXA, OLEXT.
Mcdiclues componnOed and put up with cnrc'.
Kendall’s Mill*. April 14, 1857.
_
‘Ifltf
spectfullv inform the citiniif
Cash paid for old and new Books, and Bock* Exchanged on
STPaiLis, the Vico of onanism, or self-abuse, etc., etc.
SMITH a MELVIN’S
”
SPECIAL NOTICE.
of Watervilloand vicinity th^^
iVtieral
terms______
_____________
_
_______
______
The
Howard Abscoiation, in view of the awful destruction of
To Stove Dealers and Others.
they are now prepared (ooffrr
human li e, caused by Sexual diseases, nnd the deceptions
Fluid Extract of Valerian,
cITb^pTe" t i n G S !
ll Persons in.b btcd to the subscriber, b) ncte ernciomit,
ica, or siikkt isinqi.asp, or hii mm., of superior
larger & bettor selected stork
pmetifed upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
'^piIIS popular medicine we first prepared some ton yours*inco,
quality, for Stove Door*, Furnace light*; Signal, Battle,
are hereby requestotl to make Immcdlati* s> tthnietit.
of
Boots, Shoes and RobWri,
Quacks, have directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a guarita1 at the instance of a physician ; from which time Ic has b* en Ktigiuc.cominou and oiher Lanterns; Aiiibrotypc®)^*’8vaviug,
English Velvets,
Kendall’s Mflls, Mar. 24,‘bH.
CHAS MATOS.
than «an be found elsewhere
BLS ACT worthy of their name, to give medical advice gratis.
unlversallv adopted and approved by the medical prufi-s-iion, Uthogiaphlug «tc..Rtwho’€R%leort«tHU.
With rich MEDALION OEWfERSawd RORDERa. VRttn* of the
on the Kennebec, embracing
to
all
persons
thus
afflicted,
who
apply
by
letter,
with
a
de
us n f.jTorite remedy in Neuralgia and nervous dit'cuses
rrice
beat fabrics and ihost p(T()Ula( patterns.
The al>ovc aitlcle I* FupoTlor to anything ever used for the
almost every kind and variety
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habit* of life, etc..)
25 ceiitrf a biptrlc. Sold by Apothecaries geneisll). SMITH & above purpoxos, on account of not breaking. Also, Safoty
_
IIAXS ^IIATS !
ever manufactured;»all of
TAPESTRIES and BRUSSELS,
and in rases of extreme poverty and (buffering, to pdrnisu mxdMKLViN, Apothecaries, Sio Washington Street, Uo.’iton.
Lantern*, of raib.u* sixes, wairantcd not to break by falling,
which tbey will sell aa cheap
iOlNXS FREE or CHARGE.
and are derldeJly the Rafest, cheapest and best of the kind in From th« best manufactories In Eufopcand America — with
as can be purchased elsevrhtre
The Howard Association is a benevolent Institution.estab
‘ Econfitny i* Uca/f/i."
u*e Abo, Safety Ijimps, on excellent article, by the doxun or Stairs and Rugs to match. Oil oloilis of Patent Enamelled lished by special endowment, for the relief of the sick and heir having remeved from their old stand, Marston’s Block, to
S. & J. MYERS,
single, constantly for *ale on the most reasonable term*, at No. finlHh, slid (ho Jatc>t patterns, ('oroa Mailings and .Mat* distressed, afflicted with ‘ VlruluDt and Kpidemie Disease*.’ It heir
No 10 Hanover Street,
Boston.
. T.ook nt this and ‘>nTe from 15
of nil sixes. Supers, Extra Flue*, Finos, Unions, t'otiun
21 Union Street, (up stairs,) Boston, by
__
— IMl’ORTKRS OP —
ha;* DOW a surplus of means, which the Director* have voted to
New Store, Opposite the Post Office,
to 25 per ct in the purchase of
Ingrains, Arc., die-.
’
OEOItGE II. RUOOLF.S.
C'hurchc*, Ilntvls, and other puMln Buildings, furiilsn'ctf nC expend in advertising the above notice. It i.* needle** to add Being centrally located with a Urge stock of New Goods, Ibff
F „ Hat, lit the Cheap Cash Store
Watches, Watch Materials, Crystals,
N. n—Tlio Mica or Iulngfa** win be cut to any reaaonabl*
tbo
Association
couiniand*
the
highest
Medical
skill
of
the
Chat’
short
notice
Carpeta
made
to
order
and
laid
in
(he
be»t
inaniier.
are
In
hopes
with
*lxe, IfroqucHird All orders for the article promptly attended
'J'wIm, ntid Jobhertt oJ'Jtxvrtry.
*■ TTfAVEKll J^rAliSrOs'V
agV, ond will furnish the most approved modern treatment.
HICHAIins, AI.DEiV A CO ,
& .t. M. have a large stock of (he above Goods, which they to and thankfully received
Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
Jtfsf published by the Asnocialion, a report on fipormatorwho are now opening a ’nt of
. aill'fll 2h per cent lower thxn any other house In the
rheea, of fiemihal Weakni ss, the vice of Onunism, Masturbation and strict attention to business, to merit a fair sbkre of pnbllt
Over Boston and .^otne Railroad Dejiot,
fine 8prlu!» Style MOI,K.'*!vlN
trade A single ariiclo we Viill Full nt the wholesale prlite. All
ATLANTIC nOUSR.
or Self-Abuse, and oCber Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the patronage.
IIAT3, for the lo.v pii eof
Haymarket Square, Boston. Consulting Burgeon, which will be sent by mall,(!n a sealed Particular attention paid to the mnnufactaring of Ladies’oad
orders promptly attended to. Samull .Myers. | Jacob Myirs.
IVb* SO, 91, and 93 Sudbury street, lloslonenvelope,) prce op ckarob, on the receipt of two stamps for Gents’nice custom Boots, Shoes and Gaiters. REPAIRIM
USUAI. I'locK $3.00.
^rniS Houae, from It* location,offer* unusu*! In*
postage.
donein u good workmanlike manner, at short notice.
ABOKIV,-HATTER,
P. F. PACKARD,
I ducoments to buxinees men, a* well a* other*
Also, a large and well selected astortiirx’iit of Gents ,\ouths’
Address, Dr. OEO. R. CALHOUN. ConsnUIng Surgeon, How
i^-don't forget the place,
viriting the city. It 1* rituoted in the iminediste vl*
— DIALER IN —
05 WASHINGTON SIBKET, BOSTON.
and CSildrcn’s
ard Association, No 2 South ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ciiilty of Court, Hanover, State and Wasliington
Al the New Store, dtreeity opponte the Poti Ojfiee.
Ry order of the Directors,
Soft Felt Hats, Cloth Caps, &o.,
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
New Spring Style of Hats,
Strei-tR.iho four principal business streets In the
Gxo. FAiRcniLD. fiec’y. 1 Ezra D 71 eartwxll, President.
AT KQUAU.Y I.OIV I'llICRS.
NEWELL to now,
The House is kept on both,
NOW BEAOV.
CAItPK'IS., WOODKN WAHK,
C.11 »nj mniinu this .lock h.rWOH^chn.lnK elfewhiM.
0clohtrl4,1857. Ferm.rly C. 8. N«ir.ll
IS well earned reputation for making the moat beautlfol,
TWENTY-SIX packages
American
and
European
Flans.
Crockery,
Stoves,
iind
ever
Ar'ic’e
required
April au 1868.
modish Hat, he ho(>e* will be euhunced upon the appear
We shall endeavor to give satisfaction to *11 who way favor u*
White Granite, China and Glaes Ware,
ance of the now advertised style.
Powder! Powder!
OAK GUOVK NUUSKKY'. r»C fi8 Untorii andfor43Huii^ekeeriing,
ntiUVeto Friend Sts., Jtostvn. with a call. Board, 81 26 per day; Lodoinos, 37 1*2 cent*.
STNFHKN KHOADES.who for ibchst thirty-three years has
—NOW OPXNINO AT—
KKG8 of Sporting and Blasting Powderatthe lovfil
\V lisr \V .\TKll V1 l,l.H.
.l.\MKS CONNKR. PiiormETon.
been lu the Hat trsd^, st the corner of Uourt end Washington
^yjyj
5
*^h
prices,
at
K. T. ELDEN^ft CO’k.
E. T. ELDEN & CO.’S
CHARLES H. white,
street*, having become associsted with Mr. Aporn, may here
W. P F. MFSKRVB, .SuPKRIKTKlCDEiiT.
* II. K CltO'VKl.I., proprivtor of thl. Nursir.y,
enuine horse powders, a valuable remedy for colli
. Consisting in part of Full dinafter
be
found
at
No.
9.).
No
effort
will
be
apait'd
hy
the
above
AUCTIONEER,
Baggage carried to ond fron, *be house free of charge._____
pesptctfblly aunouuees to hi* friends and the pnb.Ic, that be Is
coaghSf horse ail and thi- first stages of IieuVfS, manufitt
ing and Tea sets, of new pattern
named parties Co give aatislkction to old and new i>atro ns.
Office Mo. 30 Kilby Street, DoNton.
ured and sold hy
IVILLIAM DYKIQ Apothecary
■'and sup rlor nuallty cf war©
prcpftd with a larger stock of
plain
and
gilt
band,
China
tea
BATES,
QOLDTHWAIT
ft
CO.,
C 11 W. will give his personul attputioii to sales of Real Ks
HARTSHORNE & COMPANY,
Ornamental and Fruit Trees,
setts, various styles*, Vaoee end
tnip, Fuinllurc at Rcaldeucub, Biocka of Good*, and nut door
MXTBIOAL
INSTRUIIENTB
Importers nnd Dealers in
74 Pearl iilreet, Boston,
Ehriibs nnd IMnnta,
’UaotleOrnameDts,a ineassottsain* generally. in any part of tUw State, and renpectfuily soliFOR SALE OR TO LET.
ment. solai lamps, entry and
IKPOBTXRS AND DkALIRS IN
than ba hM heretofore offered. Among them area variety u! cita from his frlenda and tbo public generally a ahaie of pat
Mantle do. at low prices; oanR tale or to let for cash or good credit—one 7 oatave rito<
,
•iaadard HEAR TilKKS, of extra site of his own groalng — ronage.
French,
English
and
German
Goods
delarbtaa,
Brittanniaand
silver
—one
61-2
octave
Organ Harmonium—one 5 octave i1u<
AppW, Plum and ClietrvTn'e*; Gooseberry.Currant and R«ep*
Wnrehonso, No 45 WHxhingtnn Stropt. lln*ton«
..... ...........
plated ware of every style and
style Melodeoii—One 6 octavo Portable Uelodeon-^thrcaAM*
Suitable for Shoe MuDafHCturcrs.
berry Bashes; with a quantity of tho celebrated Lawton or
IROIV BAILiniOS
description,
at
extra
bargains,
gloss
ware
of
all
kinds,
at
auction
teive
Portable
Melodeons—two
41-2 octave Melodeons.
Ntxr tlooRCLLt BtACKOnaRT. Ithubarb, Asparagus, t hina*i‘
ONSISTING Id part ol Vrenoh and Oerman PATENT CATsY prices. Also,a rich assortment of OARprriNOS,at alittie less than
For Cemeteries, Gardens, Buildings, &o.
These Instruments w» remade by the best tnanttfaetontt h
Sweat Soentad Peonies, Bos.s, Honeysutkles, and everything
HEALTHY BREAD!
SK1N8, for Goiters. English PKBLED LKATHBU, for can be found at any other place on the Kennebec river. Call
the
coQDtrv, and some of them Bow. Address
tt*a*lly wanted !■ hi* line
do. French Black Morocco, for do do.
JAMES PYLE’S DIETETIC 8ALERATU8,
J. I. HEALEY,
March 12,1867.
36tf
Q. p. HQWB, AuguiU, MSj.
lit T BFD PLANTS—A large variety of Tomato, tiibbnge,
Also, a good assortment of Aukrioan manufanture—eneh as and look at them.
'priK purest ever made, and Is steadily coming Into general Curacoa KID. Tampico, French and Boarded'OOAT. Madras,
IVo. 51 riiidbiiry t>lri'«-t, notion.
Caaliflower, Celtfty, and other Plant*, will be found in gwd
TRAW
BONNETbrepnired
nt short notice
1^
u*e
Kvurv
family
that
use*
It
will
rocoinmend
It
to
chi
Ir
r
SOFT HATS I
aoDdi'lou for early use, which will be safely packed uiid for*
J. I. H. has on hand some of (lie moat elegaDtand elaborate
and Patna Boarded GOAT. Also. Hid and Mo*
^ISS INGALLS.
which Is the bi-at evidence of Rs merits. Boware of Cawnpore
^ The bast quality for sale at tow prices, by
warded to order.
patterns that ran be found in tbe ri uie. All orders promptly folehda,
rocco of all alaea and quoUtles. Fancy colored Morocco,
counterieltal
The
genuine
Is
packed
In
1
lb.
1-2
lb..and
1-4
tfEROLlNQ apple TIIEES —A good supply, at moderate attended to, at prioci that oill defy cuiupotiilon.
cf various shades —such aa Drome, Gray .Fawn. Purple, Too,
J. PEATY ft BRO’S.
lb packngea, n* they may be ifealred. with the Proprietor’s Blue, Green, etc., etc All of which will be offered to the
On
Manhood
and
iti
Premature
Decline.
’'I^ANTS IN POTS.----V.ibelin, l)«hll.». Dlri.'tni Rpwlaname on each, and put up In 86. 60, l60 and I201b.boxe*.—
Jnst Published, Gratia, the 26th Thousnnd.
TO FARMERS. — MURIATE OF LIME. For sain hy the principal wholesale and retail Grocers in Bos TaADE at PRI0C8 cowoepondlng to thevmxel ___________
blli.,Xc.
11. V. ono'VKi.i.,
Building Hateriali
^
words on the rational treatmenia wlUi
A pampblv't with teatiuionial*, Hhowlng Its effecLs upon the ton and New England generally.
irwt W.l«rTllle, April 21. TiH. ytf _ _____N.«r Diiiiol..
FRENCH’S HOTEL.
JELLING chenp foronab nt E. CoIRn'e Hardwareand
■WB^Kout Medicine, of Sperniatorrbea or Local Weak'
Grape Vine, Com, Potato**, (m relation to Rot, u* a pioFurvu*
Maniirnctured hy JAAIKS PVI.K,
Stove Store, Main etreet, Watervllln.
Cornet of Frankfort Rtrerft nnd City Hall Sqtinro,
ness. Nocturnal Bmit»-toDS, Genital and Nervooi
T. A. rOSTKR,
............Bnga and‘ Turnip
' of.................
^auF, ^ \m WASHIM^ON Si;liKF^,;jJKWJl’OUK^___
Uve.) Strawberry, Ruta
all kinds. "
ReauF,
^
Debility, Premature Decay of the Systen,
opposite the Ultr Hnll, NEW YORK C! I Y.
Pea*, and all pod*beariDg plant*,—’It* etivetjf In destroy log; (ho
Physician and Surgeon,
Cnitom Made Tin Ware,
^teney, end Impediments to Marriage generally, by
This Hotel i* conducted on the
worm* and other loacets, its great value to the Applt; Tree, a’ 'o
,
B. DxLANEY, M. D.
N
ew
C
igar
S
tore
!
Ilf
ANUFACTURED
by
f
L.
D
umbah
umoah
,
J
k
.,
I
for
sale
at
E
it*
effects
on
OraRB
lAHiid,
producing
a
butter
crop
the
third
WATERVtl.t.E, ME
Enropban Plan of Lodging Booms,
The importantfoct that tbs many alarming complaints,oril*
111 Cofiln’s Hardware and
s
Stove Store. Muin Street Inoting
year than tlie first; In a word, being permanent In it* effect,
KMlS.ne. .nd Oflo. In tbo Iir- Oha.e IIoum, Silver .treet.
in the Imprudance and solitude of yonth, may be ooiilf
THE CUBA CIGAR COMPANY
and mesls as they msy be ordered, in the spacious Refectory.
wbereasOuano has to beappUed every veut,—will be forwarded
removed wiinouT mxdicinx, is in Ibis small tract clearly
ave t.k.n lIiP«t«re 77 n*»ov«» STBtn. Boston, opporite
There is a Bar^r’i Shop, with Both* in connection therewith
to any address, and all order* by mail, accompanied by (hr
Carpenteii and Joiners,
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly suecessfnl tisii'
b i
Portland atrveti where they offer at wholdiale and rvbill, This popular Hotel U lu Immediate vicinity of mercantile busicMh, punctually attended to. It b sold at the following flxt-d
ment, os adopted by the Anther, ftilly explained, by meaats^
F
you
want
to
buy
GOOD
TOOLS
call
nt
E.
Coffl
Urge
aasortn
ent
of
genuine
and
reliable
tlrgnts.
nass.
and
the
prluolpol
places
of
amusement,
and
offers
cVery
price*: For leas than 10 bbis., 5l lU per bbl.; over 10 bb.*. frl;
■ OUtEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN,
which every one Is enabled to eura niHSXLV peifocGy and st tii(
ItetAllers and Boblwr* of cirgars nre Invitau bO call JAtLsoe indueement to those «bo consult convenience and economy.
rinrdwRre nnd Stove Store, Muin st., Wnlervillo.
or in bags of 160 lbs., St 87 1-2 cts per bag, fur over lU bug*
least possible coatftberehy avoiding all the advortired uostnuri :
Those soiog to Calitorniaor Europe, will be furnished w
L«m than 10, ftl each, delivered at any depot oi uliurf In Bos. th(se gtwdsJ The Agent feels confident of suiting, both a* to
of
the day.
all the Information they may desire, and also be protected foom
Ladies* Life Preierrer.
ton or Charlestown. ' AIfo fur oale 8 U bbb. Ko,)kluiid I.hue. price* and quality—and will sell in Kuy quantitv.
Realdanea on Water st. at the House recently occupied hy
Sent to any address, gratis, and post fire* in a scaled envtlojKi
A large assortment of fine cigars will always be open for re Imposition in the purchase of possatie tickets.
flesh.
800
bbl*
Oyster
Sliell
Idme.
1200
Bushel*
Sluoked
RONING iDRile eiisy nnil eooiiomiofll by the SELF by TcmitiiDR tw» postage stamps to Dr. DxLANEY, 17 Llrias' '
William Moor.
.
R.
VRENOil.
Proprietor
tailing,
and
tlie
prices
will
be
within
the
means
of
everyone.
Lime for Farmers at 6 rent* ^.i-r bushel.
HEATING l< LATIRON, .old wholcule and retail srd street, New York. ‘ ly|2
97
OrriOt over Wingate’s Jewelry Store.
____
N. B Reware of Rnnners who say we are full, os many are
The report nmd! to the lAigialaturc, the lust season, will show Cull nnd tiy them.
by EDWIN C0EFIN,»o\e agent for Kennebec Ca
hricrested In saying so
______________
,/. WILSON JERA ULD.
to any one who will take tbo trouble to examine it, the high
JOHNSON^a PATENT IMPROVED
Waterville, Aug. 2, ISSS,
3
I.AOIES!
Jobber of Cigar* and Tobbooeo. Agent for the Comiiany.
value put upon this article by the coumiittcv on Agriculture,
REMOVAL.
Now Is your time to secure ahowlDg its effect* upon the Farm Tohool,at WeMiburo’, under
HOG TR0UGH
their aapervlaiou. The subRcrlbev ho* also testimoni.il* from
in AKBLE WORK I
Mutual Benefit life Insurance Company.
PILE.S! PILES! PILES!
his invention ho* received the most universat eommea^** '
Great Bargains! oome of the moat distinguished pataous In Middlesex and Nur
The subseriber Is eonstonUy
tlon wherever exhibited All confess that no article ft* I
Acciimiilaled
Fund.
59,500.090,
Ur.
J.
K.
PAI.>IBU’8
folk counties, showing its effcelircness in (lestrovlug ihv canker
menufflcturlng the best of Itai
been more needed*>^r none invented that more ftiUymeet* fi>*
TirSYER 4 MARS! ON worm, iu good effect on com, d;»u. Aitufur iiale26 tons I’liut*
All safely invested for the benefit of its memrbers.
Un a Ld American Marble lut wants of thoee interested. In short it Is an article (Ml
Fluid Extiact of Fi/eweed and Ointment,
—Witt roR—
OKNt Guano, at the low price o( 935 per ton. Auulysvs of the
Tbo Boston Aqbnot has removed from 09 to 27 Brasier's Buildthat keeps hogs, WANTS. NEEDS and WlU
Warrented
a
suro
llerocdy
lor
the
Plies.
same may be seeu at tiu offle*.
30 DAYS
Monuments ft Qravo KVKUYBODY,
hig, Btste Street.
J. U. PdlNOK, General Agont.
HAVE, because it is (be most
'
QllANVILLK M. CLARK, 8ole Ageut,at Boston Drug Btore,
JAMES GOULD, Agent, No. 70 State st., Boston.
Offer tbelr entire stock of
Stones
160, Hauovtr (ourner of 8alem) Street.___
Convenient, Economical, Heat and Bnrahlc
To
Shippers
of
WMtem
Freight
Of
any
Pattern
or
Design
that
BICH PUB GOODS Artists' Tube Oil Colors & Fainting Materials.
one that con be ustd.
nmy be wanted.
A Now and Useful Invention!
At Manufoicturer's Prices,
I'KNNSYI.VANIA KAlUtOAD COMl’ANY'S
M. J. WIIIPPLH dt Vn . 35 t'onililll, llustun.
It is the most economical,os It iteventeaH waste cfM
Persona wlshiug to purch*
aitEKI.Y'd IMPIIOVED
IaN ORDER TO CLOSE THE STOCK.
and
keeps
it
clean.
It is mode of iron and so arranged (bd
Importers of Artists’ and Drawing niaterlHis in every vnriety,
UFC work, may bo assured that
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE;
Watarvnie. Fab 17, 1868.
SUSPENDER SHOULDER BRACE,
including urticlea for OIL and WATER COLOR PAINTlS'G,
they can deal with me on onoe up, it-U a pcriimnsot fixture, not liable to get out of
y
this
liuc,
goods
of
sli
descriptions
can
be
der.
Is
convenient
and neat bccaureyou osn fuedvRbool
DRAWING in every department uuioug which areWINSOU
_ ,
xKTTKnTiaMS than wiUi
Sold IVholetale and Hetall, at the
•ti
• ■ tront -Boston toauy town* oulho
'torwardtd
coming in contact with Uiehrgor filth of thepea,aDi ihd
HIGHLY IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. ft NEWTON’S Superior Tube Oil Colors, prepared cndvh'Hoi
Agents of Shops at a di&tonce.
rsuruauu wrOhlo. Kciilucky. Indiana, Hilnoi). Iowa, Wisin- Truvelllog
your hog away at pleasure, and remove the feed, If neceintli j
stretchers or in roll, unrivalled Wnte. Colors In cakes and half Sh 'rl Depot and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, »ln
Since
the
opi
ning
of
rallroaUs
into
the
Interior
of
Tennont,
or Missouri. By railroad direct via, Pliilauelphla or Uaiti" I
cakes, Moist Colors. Dealers aud wholetale purchasers sup
we arc cuabk’d to obtain an uriirle of Marble very laponor to at clean as when put Into the trough.
POUBEL'B PABULUM VITJEl
155 Wualilngtoii s(., opposite Milk *1, Uo*(oii.
more.
Voroaieol Watervllle by
P. COUSINS and W’P* I
plied on tbo most liberal terms.
The
reunsylvaiiie Rsitroad also concocts at Pittsburgh, with the old New Yirk Marble. AH kinds of
BEK ft llAVILAND.
The
Puapenaoty
Brace
has
been
tested
by
all
oltusei.
proves
ffoa now gained Its poilUon before the pubHo as the ONLY
87
to be superior Buspender to the common, for l^uUn*' BkIrts and 8*eainsr* hy which good* can be forwarded direct to any pore
Ornamental Work
REMEDY yet diseovera'd for the aprec^y rilief uud
H TIIK' DIRDB.^Canary, Uamp and Rape 8a.di t.^
SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
on tbo Ohio, Muskiugum, Kentucky, Teimesce, Uumberlaiid,
Ooatlomeu’a Puuts. aud a far auperior Brace to any other.
ordered will be executed lu a superior style.
PERMANENT CUR»OF
Uultle.j'lsh Bone, f.r raU lip
'
W. DWI^
FOH THE 81-HINU O I-' IS.5N.
Borne of Its supt rlor quaiitlee over other Buspeudvrs or Bra Illinois, MlosiNsippi or Red Rivers, and at Cleveland, Sandus
Monuments
of
new
end beaetlfUl deelgos, mennfaotured
ky
and
Chicago,
with
Steamers
to
all
the
ports
on
the
North
oes,
(separate
or
combined.)
are—
he undersigned are now offering, at wholc*ale aud retail.
lower than Boston prices.
Western
Lakes
Ist. it doe* not touch a poreon under the pmiB.
Sheathing Paper.
tUelr Spriug assortm<-ut of seed*, which is very exteusive,
Waterville, April, 1868. 41________ W. A. F STKYUNSa
CiA^gh$^ CWffa, Jhantntu, BronchUu, ant/ aUt>thtr
Shippers by tliU llneean rely with confidence on the speedy
6d. Its aoilun Is two-fuld, pieising the shoulder blade In as it
comprising many new vsiletle* of
'ABRED. nnd untarrod, for aala »t E. Coffln't
VGinplainti.
transit and delivery of their freights, and on the prompt aiiOustbears the shoulder baek.
Something
for
Your
Children.
wnreand
Stovo
Store, Main ati, Wntervlllo.
Tha discovery of an am'uaDt Frenob Physician after many
&1. Its attachment to the clothes Is over the hips only, leav ment of all olaima for loss or damage.
Vegetable, Field, and Flower Seeda
rpHK ttoAerelgned would give notice to the cUlsensotWatwyears bf study aod observation tit coutluually meets with the
UnCee of Freight alwavs ns low me any oompel*
They are receiving from l/>Ddon, all the different varlutiea of ing the periOQ fkwe to stoop or alt, viRhout straining the pants,
E
Tllle,
Winslow
and
Benton,
that
hs
has
purchased
the
ex
Commiaiioners’ Hotioo.
tng Houie.
chulos Peas, amoug which are the Early Dauiel O’Kourk^tbe or drawing them up from the sboee. when In a sitllug positioa.
MOST ASrONWUNO 8VCCESS
clusive right to maoufocture and sell kllTOlIBLI.’SMKTAL4th. Are sold at retail for
43, 60 aud 03 cents a pair.
he undersigned liavlng bioen appointed ooDsmlssioDsri **
earliest Pea grown, and which has tektn the first and scoond
For further particulars address
LIO TIPs for UblldreD’s,lilllie*’and Boys’ Boot* and Shoes,
In the treatment of the sbove cemplaluts.
the
Estate
of
Edward G . IIoau, late of Watervllle, dte****
prise of the UossaobusetU Hofikultuial Boclety for the last
AUO.
Af
ADOve,
one of the best articles ever got op. Ooe pair of shoes will
Ita unabated popularity ,numKroua certifiqptes of remark* two years. AIm),
Xi£EOH 4o 00., FREIGHT AGENTS,
ed, wUi meet te receive onl examine claims ogoinit saia E*(*W
wear as long as two pairs without It.
hbte caret, tha rwcommendution o{ some oi our most eminent
OFFICE OF THE BOSTON DYE-HOUSE,
at the office of J« sun 11. Drummond, in Watervllle, at tes*'
64
Kilby
fit
,
Boston.
8
Dock
fit.
Wharf,
PbU.
FEBUVAN
GUANO,
SUPERIMIOSQ
WM.L
MAXWELL.
ptiy^clans,and the analysis of Dr. A. A. Hays, the State Asclock In the forenoon, on the second day of Jnly neet, os ^
S Attor House, New York.
80 North St., Baltimore.
aayar,aU give ooovioolog proofs of the
FHATK OP IJMK. POUDUKITTK.
W. L. M. would caution ell peifteoi against monulhotnriDg thirteenth day of Auguat.nxxt, and on (be nlneteeotb 4*7"
New Store ! New Goods I
GUOUNri
HONK
AND
BONE
MEAL,
or
selling
these
shoe*
In
the
above
mooUoned
towns,
ee
he
his
Novembernext.
Josiah U.Dmimmoxsi
GOLD BORDERED. LANDSCAPE,
Umivalled Virtues ft Unqualified Superiority
the exclusive right so to do,
,
\
HOMER, CASWELL Sc CO.’S
Watervllle, May 26,1866
46
Jospm PixqiVAt. ^
FERTILIZKKS OF ALL KINDS.
AMD OTdxi aTTlM Of
Watervllle, F^ 10,1668.
•
•
^
84*7
•f this preparation to any other remedy now extant, and are
Wbo)Mal«
and
R.ta)l
VRBBDOM
ftiOT
1GB.^bis
i^y
cerUiV
tha11 have
CVHTIS & CORB,
Traniparent Window Shades.
eoDstanUy contributing to give it a wider and more cnriable
i? my son, Hiram Wuitoomb, his tune autil be U (weutj-^
Orookery, Qlaci, China Ware, and Paperrapvtation From Its volatile nature, it affords vapors Ireeiy,
348 Wu.bInKton 8tr.ct,
Boilon.
White Uaeu,Uollaad and OhinU SnAOi Goods oon<
BOOTS AHB SHOES.
jeers of ag«>
NbRil olehn none of bis eerulDge, do(( ^
and couiequently is Ulreet in Its petloo upon the lungs and
stoutly on hand and mode to order WiM SoMiMf pointim ondarsigned would Inform Roy
Hanging Warehooie.
debt* of hi* contraetlug, after thl* dateAir Passofes.
,ed to order, any deelffo Store, House, Bank and-----Office
ha:
'‘ 8Mi
the oltUens of Waterville and
J. HUftRILL ft CO.,
Noe. 59 A 94 Union, nnd 95 A 4l Friend tie,, Bosloa, menufottured end put op with any ol the new itylee of Shade
B.D W&lTOOlRl’
Tbs discredit which hoa been thrown upon all preparations
vklnity,
that
he
has
furnished
.---- Shade
Ot-. a Trimndnge of^ all
.........
. .. on .^nd by
Wtlne**, EuAi G. WatTOOMR.
Fixtures
kloUs eoustontly
not prescribed by regolar physielaDF. by reoFonlofthe reekneons juidaulbortetd
AdvertiaiDg and Beal Eitate Agent*,
”7^59.
'
”
IBM.
raNNevLVANiA
Fairfield, May M, 1868._____ __ _______________46
____^
lossnasB arith which worthless and Injuiious compounds have
0. H. BRUCE » OO , HU4 WatkingUm Si, Boston,
wmr. 1*. in[Axwci4jL
No. 92 Statb St.. Boston.
been imjKMM upon tbo, public, will datei many from svell
CENTRAL
RAILROAD.
Hotioo of Foredoanre.
log themselves of the benefits of this preparation ; the Hgeuk
I te Ml u bis agent to oarrj on the
OoiitUDlly oil build and for i.ta, the flneat kind, of
SPBNCEB, VILA ft 00.-BAMKEB8,
however,atgurss tha public to all ulncerity, tiutf 'thls medicine
From Philadelphia to Pittibnrg,
OTHAM BUZZBLL, Jr., of Clinton Gore, In tb*
Boot and Shoe buelnoM so dor m
Is not only peirf- etiy *afu, and free ftoni ell deleterious Ingredl*
RAbKHS In RaoB.NOi L.ap WAiaABn, Tamuoav NoraiL
Kennebec, on th* tw«)flh day of S«ptemb*r, A. d-1^!
I he may dn It on a
And tbeoce by Uillread to
ents-butguraoteea that It wUl etfeotall that he reuraseuts,
convoyed to me, the eubeorlber, by deed of mortupige, of t^
aad uaonmiit luodaot .nry dMOiltMon.
or A BUt-KKIOK QUALITY.
\Vheellii|(,
Clnrlnaall, Lotilavllle,
5l. ftoulo.
Cash Frinoiple Only,
not having beard of a single os*e where It has failed to give
dote, a lot of land situate in laid Clinton Gore, iMunded oo rr
No. I a OoBfrea. Utreat, Betoa,
ritrubeiivHle, 4'hlcaso,
Indianapolis, Oleveiano,
aatisfaeUoo. It U warranted to cure
QT-AII Order, proinplly attended to._^
aa I ihall not aak or giro orodlt to North by land of Isaac Winn; on the Bast by the 8«b*sds^
Kaaena,
Diirliii((uu, 8l Pauls,
Nebraolia,
OOI.UtOTIONi>nwl«oaall ,attioCth. QNITKD BTATH
Oonaumptloa, by using Oue to Six Bottles. .
any
one.
Therofora
all
wbo
vlili
rivet t on the south by land of Phillip IJbMy t and on <7
and BRITtSU rROVIKOW. v
^
Brenobttia, by using One lo Three Bottles. -|
Aud all other polnls la the Greet Weet
to pay oaia vUi And It fbr thdr West by the K*uo«b*e and PenobKot Railroad. The oon^
The Frematnre Deeay of Yonth,
I/)ANS and TIMK PARBR NBOOTIATBD. Stocs and
Coughs, by using leas lh*o One Bottle,
, intoro.t to call kafdra pnrohaatag (km in said mortgage dted hM been broken, by iwsson
coouectione
tie
node
witb
this
Railroad
UST published by Du, Broapubxt, lbs eminent Physlotp^at
Colds by using ll tvo tc sis days.
PU Line, at Philadelphia by ell Che Peiaeiunr Boaoa bought aud told OB oim«uiloa,aBd Ordtn aaaoutad In
I alaaohart.
1 oloiiu a foreclosure, and this notfoo Is glvan for ihot pu£^
a privata medical treatise on (he early decay of Amerlvaa
Ntw York and l-hlladrii.ltla.
HiaedlDg of the laings by using less than One Bottle.
April 88,1888. ,
46.
JOHN 0. OOKOW,
^
8.1. MAXWXU..
Youth: the vice of selDubusetaiidHpsdlrefulconxequfuceti;—LUimi riiuMiug westward Aom Buatou and New York, ipe
M'a havo on aala a large Iht of Uodraklo BoourlUea. atuIloarsnuess by using less than One Bottle.
WatatTlIla.Jaa.
18,
lgt8.____
«____
rattff of Itfeorvalwayaae^ow the time %■ sbort.and aeeom- bradnxaUta oountv an'd «<Vy iMua
seminal
weakoo«St
■nd
other
dlreasee
uf
the
sexual
organs
lu
Boranoss of tne Cheat by using leM than One Bottle.
wodaUuu* at least equal to any other route, aud travellere for
wa £•?»??>'
«-«ir
Bitten
I
Bitten!
both emleapd female. It is lor general disortbutloo, and uiay pleasure wUlflod ibJ soeMVy on the Ailefony mouutolua mar
Fries M per bottle, accompanied by a TraoUse.
— - ^ Marohopta’Bonkt^eud Globe Bank, Boeton.
DENTISTRY I
YER'S. Atwood's, Rlelurdeon'e, Langlsy’*, end
be bod by oslllag st hU oflire, oi it will be sent b> m«lli lu a
KO. P. WAT8H8 oontlnuM to oiaonto all
FwsAlehy F.
IzAPOHMK, Sou Aoxw,
genated Bitters, for sale by
WILHAM
sealed envelope, to any part ol the country, free of charge, au uifloeol beyond deecript^on.
The Beit Thinge
'hinge iOut
This
company
also
qiaiDUlne
an
Kmlgraut
Acoomnodatioo
otdara
front ihoM tn naad of Dantal aanrioaa.
the receipt or two tetter liemps for postage.
Mo.ft Milk •i.,Bnaeon.M«a«.,
elotb
Upe.
at
NIWanuBaa boots,
Line, by which pertlea emlffratiudjaealward aujoy a cheap and A
nj~OMoe.—Gortior of 8UIb and Ap. I^HAXKBB' OKNQINK MDglAUeud
»». eaoADasHr’i msdioal oyrioi,
And by «U aospaatobta Drogglsta an) Apotboearies In the Unit*
BIX m DOW’S, the new store opptMlU the Fo*iUgtee«
oomfoitable mode of oenveyeuce.
^
pleten Btreela.
148 Pottiietreet, (Mr Itevere House) Bostooi Maas.
______________odBUIataDdBritlshProvinoge.__________ly»
For pertieulars call cn or eddroM Agent*
~
Mi^doonii
^ ,
VegotaMo
Biller
Byrtepv
jppft
ojo^dIm press, Frook
B^
u*m t^AT or heavy
WM.
U.
WATT,81B(aU8tr«at,Bo«4(ai.
Xon'f Xnblwr BooM
atting I batting! 1000 iba fnronle st CUtton
OAT at a.aa Twila
at
J. L RLUOT. No. t Aster Uoum. New York.
UST the nsodtoliM for Sprtnif diitMii, pnparad an<f fcyegle
8T raealTC44ad*v ala ebaai b- ttWWtVC * WV'"
UtURO
OIIKAV
at
NaWKlt
k
DOW'8,
at
Vert
8tora,
wh.lHal. KiOM, b/
K. T. ELPKM Is CO.
TMfOMAfi MPQOM; latlfoad depol Phlltd^^.
by
^
*'w!UiUAM PT9B’
Ek a lURnON’E.
oppoiH 0 tka Foot 0«oa.
tha Nav 8tOM,appMHe tba Poat oaic*.

G, U.ESTY conlln.
ues to meet all orders Id the
above line,I n a manner tfeAt
hat given satisfaction to the
best employers foi a period
t tbatindicatossnmeexperiencc
in the business.---------Orders
f pTbmptlyattended to,on ap*
plication at hisshop,
Main Street,
opposite Msrston*slllorl4
WATBKVILLK.
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